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ABSTRACT

The taxonomy, biostratigraphy and phylogeny of

Family Hantkeninidae, incorporating the genera

Clavigerinella, Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina, is

reviewed. The family comprises a monophyletic clade

that evolved from Parasubbotina in the basal middle

Eocene. A total of 16 species are recognized as distinct;

Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan;

Clavigerinella caucasica (Subbotina); Clavigerinella

colombiana (Petters); Clavigerinella eocanica

(Nuttall); Clavigerinella jarvisi (Cushman);

Cribrohantkenina inflata (Howe); Hantkenina

alabamensis Cushman; Hantkenina australis Finlay;

Hantkenina compressa Parr; Hantkenina dumblei

Weinzierl and Applin; Hantkenina lehneri Cushman

and Jarvis; Hantkenina liebusi Shokhina;

Hantkenina mexicana Cushman; Hantkenina

nanggulanensis Hartono; Hantkenina primitiva

Cushman and Jarvis; and Hantkenina singanoae

Pearson and Coxall n. sp.

INTRODUCTION

The Family Hantkeninidae, as revised here,
comprises Eocene species with distinctive club-shaped
(clavate) or tubulospinose morphologies, classified under
the genera Clavigerinella, Hantkenina and
Cribrohantkenina. These taxa form a monophyletic clade
characterised by possession of a smooth or weakly
cancellate normal perforate wall (Clavigerinella-type
wall; see Hemleben and Olsson, Chapter 4, this volume)
and a planispiral coiling mode that evolved from a
cancellate spinose ancestor (Parasubbotina eoclava,

Coxall and others, 2003). True spines have yet to be
discovered in any member of the family, although
possible spine holes have been observed in

Clavigerinella (Hemleben and Olsson, Chapter 4, this
volume).

Clavigerinella, the earliest genus in the family,
evolved near the end of the early Eocene. It ranged
into the late Eocene but was most common in the early
middle Eocene. Soon after its origin, Clavigerinella

diversified to produce several species with variously
modified clavate chambers that appear to have been
specialized to high productivity environments. New
research shows that the tubulospinose morphology of
Hantkenina evolved gradually from a species of
Clavigerinella with pointed chambers, C. caucasica,

near the early/middle Eocene boundary through a short-
ranging intermediate form, Hantkenina singanoae

Pearson and Coxall n. sp. The genus Cribrohantkenina
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is restricted to the upper Eocene. It evolved by
modification of the simple Hantkenina aperture to form
a complex multiple areal aperture system. Hantkenina

and Cribrohantkenina went extinct simultaneously at
the Eocene/Oligocene boundary in an event that
immediately predates the well-known basal Oligocene
Antarctic glacial maximum and early Oligocene climatic
transition (Miller and others, 1991; Zachos and others,
1996; Coxall and others, 2005). The extinction of
Hantkenina spp. denotes the Eocene/Oligocene
boundary world-wide (Berggren and others, 1995,
Berggren and Pearson, Chapter 2, this volume).

Hantkenina is the most widespread and long-
ranging genus in the Family. During the middle and late
Eocene it underwent dramatic morphological evolution
involving a shift in the position and orientation of the
tubulospines, smoothing of the peripheral outline,
inflation of the chambers and modification of the
apertural system, resulting in a diverse lineage that we
have divided into ten biostratigraphically useful taxa.

This evolution was the focus of an extensive
morphometric study  (Coxall, 2000). In parallel with
the morphological change, hantkeninids shifted their
preferred depth habitat from a cold, deep, possibly
subthermocline level to the warm shallow waters of the
surface mixed layer (Coxall and others, 2000). The
principal criterion for distinguishing the species
recognized in this taxonomy is the position of
tubulospines relative to the chamber sutures. This
character can be assessed in broken as well as complete
specimens because detached tubulospines leave a
distinct open scar on the chamber surface at the point
of attachment. Moreover, isolated tubulospines, which
can be found in the smaller size fractions (<150 µm),
tend to be more resistant to dissolution than the bulk of
the shell and can provide crucial biostratigraphic
information on their own when carbonate preservation
is poor (e.g., in the upper Eocene close to the Eocene/
Oligocene boundary in many sites). The species-level
stratigraphic range chart and a proposed phylogeny are
presented in Figure 8.1.

SYSTEMATIC TAXONOMY

Order FORAMINIFERIDA Eichwald, 1830

Superfamily GLOBIGERINACEAE Carpenter,

Parker and Jones, 1862

Family HANTKENINIDAE Cushman, 1927

Hantkeninidae Cushman, 1927:64 (Type genus
Hantkenina Cushman, 1924).

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Normal perforate, Clavigerinella-

type wall, smooth or weakly cancellate; some species
possibly sparsely spinose.

Test morphology: Planispiral or ‘pseudo-
planispiral’ coiling; early chambers rounded, becoming
digitate/clavate, triangular, polygonal, or spherical in
the adult stages, laterally compressed or highly inflated;
primary aperture a single narrow, symmetrical equatorial
arch, bordered by an imperforate lip, accompanied or
replaced by one or more additional areal apertures in
the final 1-3 chambers (Cribrohantkenina); adult
chambers of Hantkenina and Cribrohantkenina extend
into a pronounced terminal nub or well-developed
hollow tubulospine, projecting radially or at a low angle
with respect to the chamber periphery in the direction
of coiling.

DISCUSSION.— Cushman’s original broad description
of the Family Hantkeninidae was such that almost any
smaller foraminifer with planispiral coiling could be
placed within it, and previous classifications have
variously included Hastigerina, Pseudohastigerina and
Schackoina in addition to Hantkenina (e.g., Cushman,
1948; Bolli and others, 1957). Although it is now known
that these genera are unrelated, it is desirable to retain
the Family in emended form to unite the middle to upper
Eocene genera Clavigerinella, Hantkenina and
Cribrohantkenina, which constitute a clearly defined
monophyletic clade with a distinctive wall texture
(Coxall and others, 2003; Hemleben and Olsson,
Chapter 4, this volume). Although all species in this
Family possess planispirally coiled shells, early
members, e.g., Clavigerinella spp., Hantkenina

singanoae n. sp. and H. mexicana, show some
asymmetry (pseudo-planispirality) in side and apertural
views, whereas later forms, e.g., H. dumblei, H.

alabamensis and Cribrohantkenina inflata, possess a
fully planispiral shell with strong symmetry across the
mid-line. It is noteworthy that although it ultimately had
a trochospiral ancestor, the complex multiple aperture
system of Cribrohantkenina is usually bilaterally
symmetrical across the equatorial plane, while being
very variable between individuals, suggesting truly
planispiral morphogenetic programming.
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FIGURE 8.1 Stratigraphic ranges and inferred phylogenetic relationships of the Hantkeninidae.
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Genus Clavigerinella Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan,

1957

Hastigerinella, Cushman, 1927:87-89 (type species
Hastigerina digitata Rhumbler, 1911; partim of authors).

Clavigerinella, Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan, 1957:30 (type
species Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan,

1957; emended, Coxall, 2003).

Eoclavatorella Cremades Campos, 1980:209 (type species

Eoclavatorella benidormensis Cremades Campos).

TYPE SPECIES.— Clavigerinella akersi Bolli,
Loeblich and Tappan, 1957.

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Weakly cancellate or smooth,

normal perforate, possibly sparsely spinose.
Test morphology: Planispiral or pseudo-

planispiral coiling, 4-5 chambers in the final whorl,
increasing rapidly in size as added; final 2-3 chambers
elongate, becoming clavate (club-shaped) or digitate
(finger-like); distal chamber ends may be inflated,
compressed or paddle-shaped with rounded, bulbous,
or pointed terminations; aperture is an elongated
equatorial arch aperture bordered by a distinctive flaring
lip.

DISCUSSION.—We unite all Eocene morphotypes that
possess clavate chambers in the genus Clavigerinella

with the exception of the early Eocene form
Parasubbotina prebetica, which has a low trochospiral
coiling mode (Chapter 5, Olsson and others, this
volume). Previously there has been a lack of agreement
over the appropriate generic designation; some authors
have united all Eocene digitate forms in Clavigerinella

(Banner and Blow, 1959; Blow, 1979; Banner, 1982;
Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985; Pearson, 1993;
Coxall and others, 2003), whereas others distinguish
both Hastigerinella and Clavigerinella spp. because
several species (eocanica, jarvisi, caucasica and
colombiana) were originally placed in the modern
digitate genus Hastigerinella (e.g., Saito and others,
1976; Loeblich and Tappan, 1988). The dichotomy can
be traced to a dispute over the validity and original
authorship of the type species of Hastigerinella, i.e.,
modern Hastigerina digitata Rhumbler, 1911, and the
question of whether or not it should be replaced by
Eocene Hastigerinella eocanica (the second named
species of Hastigerinella), which would fundamentally

change Cushman’s (1927) original concept of
Hastigerinella. In order to obtain a formal resolution
on this matter and stabilize the taxonomy of
Clavigerinella the case was brought to the International
Commission on Zoological Nomenclature (Coxall,
2003). The Commission proposed that Hastigerina

digitata Rhumbler, 1911 should be included on the list
of valid species and thus be maintained as the type
species of Hastigerinella, in accordance with the view
of Banner and Blow (1959), Banner (1982) and
Hemleben and others (1989). This leaves Clavigerinella

legally available as the generic name for stratigraphically
and phylogenetically linked Eocene digitate forms that
have an entirely different wall texture to (and, thus, are
unrelated to) modern Hastigerinella digitata.

The taxonomy and stratigraphic range of
Clavigerinella is difficult to assess because of their
patchy geographical and stratigraphic distribution.
Concentrations of Clavigerinella spp. occur in regions
that were probably associated with high biological
productivity due to upwelling during the Eocene. We
acknowledge that there is a range of variability in
chamber morphology within and between individuals,
but in contrast to Blow (1979) who recognised only two
species of Clavigerinella, we have identified five distinct
morphotypes based on chamber shape and character of
the chamber terminations that may be of geographic,
stratigraphic or phylogenetic significance.

As observed by Blow (1979) the wall of
Clavigerinella spp. is usually smooth but like its ancestor
Parasubbotina eoclava it can also be weakly cancellate
with a sacculifer-like underlying structure. Hemleben
and Olsson (Chapter 4, this volume) have designated
this wall texture as the Clavigerinella-type wall. The
question of whether or not Clavigerinella was spinose
in life is still unresolved. Cushman believed that
Hastigerinella jarvisi (=Clavigerinella jarvisi) had
spines at the ends of the chambers, as in its modern
homeomorph Hastigerinella digitata. Scanning electron
micrographs of the holotype of this species (Pl. 8.2, Figs.
14-18) do not, however, support this. There is possible
evidence of spine holes in material from the Helvetikum
section in Austria (see Hemleben and Olsson, Chapter
4, this volume). There is as yet no good evidence,
however, of spines in the descendent group Hantkenina,

so presumably the spines were lost at some stage in the
evolution.

There are at least 15 other digitate species from
the Cretaceous, Paleogene and Neogene that are broadly
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comparable in overall morphology to Clavigerinella but
are probably unrelated. Clavigerinella is restricted to
the latest early to late Eocene and all earlier and
subsequent digitate species are regarded as
independently evolved homeomorphs. Species of
Clavigerinella, particularly C. akersi, C. colombiana

and C. jarvisi, are usually rare in tropical pelagic
assemblages. However, they occasionally occur in
relatively large numbers in association with species of
Paragloborotalia, Parasubbotina and Pseudo-

globigerinella, e.g., in Colombia, Peru, the Ivory Coast
(ODP Site 960), Endeavour Seamount (Kane 9-C Piston
core), the equatorial Pacific (ODP Site 1218) and the
western equatorial Atlantic (ODP Site 1258). These
localities, which are mainly western continental margins,
equatorial zones and oceanic seamounts were probably
regions of upwelling during the Eocene. This suggests
Clavigerinella spp. were specialized to high-
productivity environments (Coxall, 2000).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Clavi-

gerinella was descended from Parasubbotina

inaequispira via the intermediate morphospecies P.

eoclava. It gave rise to tubulospinose Hantkenina by
gradual morphological transition in the latest early
Eocene (Coxall and others, 2003). Hantkenina

singanoae n. sp. is the transitional species that bridges
the morphological and stratigraphic gap between clavate
and tubulospinose morphologies.

STRATIGRAPHIC OCCURRENCE.— Uppermost
lower Eocene to the upper Eocene.

Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan,

1957

PLATE 8.1, FIGURES 1-9
(Pl. 8.1, Figs. 1-3; new SEMs of the holotype of

Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan)

Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan, 1957:30,
pl. 3: figs. 5a-b [middle Eocene, Navet Fm., Trinidad].

Clavigerinella eocanica akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan,—
Blow, 1979:1201, 1202, pl. 157: fig. 10; pl. 162: fig. 4
[middle Eocene, Zone P10, Kane 9-C Piston Core,
Endeavour Seamount, equatorial Atlantic Ocean].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate or

weakly cancellate, possibly spinose.
Test morphology: Planispiral or pseudo-

planispiral, evolute, biumbilicate or showing a subtly
raised spiral side and very shallow umbilicus; 4-41/2

rapidly enlarging chambers in the final whorl; final 2-4
chambers radially elongate to digitate, giving the shell
a highly lobulate peripheral outline; distal chamber ends
of some or all of the chambers terminate in distinctly
spherical, bulbous swellings; equatorial high arched
aperture, symmetrical or slightly asymmetrical, bordered
by a smooth broad, imperforate lip; relict apertural lips
commonly form “web-like” extension along sutures;
sutures are shallow, straight, becoming curved, short
compared to overall chamber height.

Size: Maximum diameter of holotype 0.86 mm,
greatest thickness 0.23 mm. Paratypes range from 0.49
to 0.73 mm in greatest diameter (Bolli, Loeblich and
Tappan, 1957).

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.—Clavigerinella

akersi is distinguished from other species of
Clavigerinella by having bulbous terminal swellings in
the final 1-3 chambers. According to Blow (1979) there
is also swelling at the base of the chambers but this also
occurs in C. eocanica. It is distinguished from
Parasubbotina prebetica by the planispiral coiling,
lateral compression of the test, rapidly lengthening
chambers and fully equatorial position of the aperture.

DISCUSSION.— Complete specimens are rare. It is
usually recognized from detached chambers.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— This species
probably evolved from C. eocanica in the uppermost
early Eocene (E7) by inflation of the digitate chambers
into a terminal bulb.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Uppermost Zone E7-
E10? Due to poor sampling of suitable paleo-
environments the stratigraphic range is uncertain.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Worldwide at low
to mid latitudes. Rare in open-ocean oligotrophic
assemblages, occasionally common in paleoupwelling/
high productivity environments.
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STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Clavi-

gerinella akersi registers very high δ18O and low δ13C
compared to other co-existing planktonic species
indicating that it lived in cold, 12C-rich water masses
indicative of a deep subthermocline habitat or upwelling
(Coxall, 2000).

REPOSITORY.— Holotype, Cushman Collection
(USNM P4550), Smithsonian Museum of Natural
History, Washington, D.C.

Clavigerinella caucasica (Subbotina, 1958)

PLATE 8.2, FIGURES 1-8
(Pl. 8.2, Figs. 1-3: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hastigerinella caucasica Subbotina)

Hastigerinella caucasica Subbotina, 1958:58, pl. II: figs. 8a-
b [middle Eocene, Belaya River, Northern Caucasus,
USSR].

“Clavigerinella-Hantkenina transitions”, Coxall and others,
2003:250, pl. 6: figs. 5-8 [Zone P9-P10, topmost lower
Eocene to basal middle Eocene, Helvetikum Section,
Austria].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth normal perforate or

weakly cancellate; characterized by pores with a wide
range of diameters; possibly spinose.

Test morphology: Planispiral or pseudo-
planispiral, evolute, biumbilicate or showing a slightly
raised spiral side and very shallow umbilicus; 4-41/2

rapidly enlarging chambers in the final whorl; early
chambers rounded, final 1-4 chambers radially elongate,
digitate, peripheral outline strongly lobulate; distal
chamber ends on final chambers acute, distinctly
pointed; equatorial high arched aperture, symmetrical
or slightly asymmetrical, bordered by smooth broad

imperforate lips; web-like relict apertural lips often
present along sutures; sutures shallow, straight,
becoming curved in later stages, short compared to
overall chamber length.

Size: Diameter 0.75 mm, thickness 0.20 mm
(Subbotina, 1958).

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Clavigerinella

caucasica differs from other species of Clavigerinella

by having adult chambers that taper into an acute or
pointed tip (Subbotina, 1958).

DISCUSSION.— Clavigerinella caucasica has
commonly been regarded as a junior synonym of C.

eocanica (e.g., Blow, 1979; Pearson, 1993). However,
the occurrence of a number of specimens extremely
close to the holoype of C. caucasica, which we illustrate
in SEM for the first time (Pl. 8.2, Figs. 1-3), in the
uppermost lower Eocene of the Austrian Helvetikum
Section and Tanzania (Tanzanian Drilling Project Site
2; Pearson and others, 2004) indicates that it is a
distinctive, recurring morphotype with a restricted range.
Moreover, the pointed chambers appear to represent the
first stage in the gradual morphological transition to
Hantkenina (Coxall and others, 2003).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— This species
probably evolved from C. eocanica in the latest early
Eocene by slight tapering of the adult chambers.
Hantkenina singanoae n. sp., which bridges the gap
between digitate and tubulospinose morphologies,
evolved from C. caucasica by further tapering and
constriction of the chambers to form a pronounced
terminal nub or proto-tubulospine.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Subbotina’s holotype
is simply listed as being Eocene in age. Our observations
in Austria and Tanzania suggest a very restricted range
in the uppermost part of early Eocene Zone E7.

Plate  8.1, 1-9, Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich, and Tappan, 1957; 10-19, Clavigerinella eocanica (Nuttall, 1928)

Clavigerinella akersi 1-3 (holotype, USNM P4550), middle Eocene, Dunmore Hill Marl, Trinidad; 4, middle Eocene, Kane 9-C Piston
Core, 15 cm, Endeavour Seamount, equatorial Atlantic Ocean; 5, 7, Zone E8, ODP Hole 1258A/3R/3, 147-148.5 cm, 6, 8, Zone E8, ODP
Hole 1258A/3R/3, 17-18.5 cm, 9, E8, ODP Hole 1258A/3R/3, 77-78.5 cm, Demerara Rise, tropical Atlantic Ocean. Clavigerinella eocanica

10-13 (10, 11, lectotype, USNM 517705; 12, 13, paralectotype, USNM 517704), upper Eocene, Uzpanapa River, Isthmus of Tehuantapec;
14, Zone E7/8, Helvetikum, Buntmergelserie, localitiy 64/1,36/4a, Gohrbandt (1967); 15-19, (17-19 same specimen), Zone E7, ODP Hole
865B/8H/6, 87-89 cm, Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean. Scale bar: 1-19 = 100 µm.
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PLATE 8.1 Clavigerinella akersi Bolli, Loeblich, and Tappan, 1957, Clavigerinella eocanica (Nuttall, 1928)
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PLATE 8.2 Clavigerinella caucasica (Subbotina, 1958), Clavigerinella columbiana (Petters, 1954), Clavigerinella jarvisi (Cushman,
1930)
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Known only from
the Caucasus Mountains, Austria and Tanzania.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data
available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (VNIGRI 440-58)
deposited in the collections of the All-Union Petroleum
Scientific Research Geological Prospecting Institute,
Leningrad.

Clavigerinella colombiana (Petters, 1954)

PLATE 8.2, FIGURES 9-13
(Pl. 8.2, Figs. 9-10: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hastigerinella colombiana Petters)

Hastigerinella colombiana Petters, 1954:40, pl. 80: figs. 10a-
b [middle Eocene, Asterigerina crassaformis zone, upper
Carreto Fm., Colombia].—Weiss, 1955:309, pl. 2: figs.
9-10 [middle Eocene, Talara, Chira, and Mirador Fms,
Peru].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Uncertain because all the

specimens we have examined are poorly preserved; it
may have a higher pore density than is typical of the
genus.

Test morphology: Planispiral, involute,
biumbilicate; 4-41/2 chambers in the final whorl,
increasing rapidly in size as added; early chambers
rounded, final 2-3 adult chambers radially elongate,
distinctly flattened in the direction of coiling into sub-
triangular ‘paddles’, arranged perpendicular to the
direction of coiling; individual chambers are wide at
the distal ends, tapering to a narrow waist at the point
of attachment; peripheral outline strongly lobulate;

equatorial narrow arched aperture, symmetrical or
slightly asymmetrical, bordered by an imperforate lip;
sutures straight or curved, short compared to the total
length of chambers.

Size: Maximum diameter of holotype 0.66 mm;
minimum diameter 0.51 mm; maximum thickness (at
periphery) 0.40 mm; minimum thickness (near
umbilicus) 0.15 mm (Petters, 1954). Specimens reach
up to 1 mm in diameter.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Clavigerinella

colombiana is differentiated from all other
clavigerinellids by having sub-triangular chambers that
are distinctly flattened in the anterior-posterior axis.
Petters likened the form of the test to a “paddlewheel”.

DISCUSSION.— Complete specimens are very rare;
the holotype illustrated by Petters, and shown here in
SEM for the first time, is one of very few that has been
isolated more or less intact. The species is usually
identified by the isolated, paddle-shaped chambers. A
few complete species have been reported from the
western equatorial Atlantic (Demerara Rise) (P. Sexton,
pers. comm., 2004).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— The
evolutionary relationships of C. colombiana to other
clavigerinellids is difficult to establish because of its
sporadic occurrence. It probably evolved from C.

eocanica in the latest early Eocene (E7) by lateral
widening and flattening of the chambers in the direction
of coiling.

STRATIGRAPIC RANGE.— Uppermost Zone E7-E10
(poorly constrained).

Plate 8.2, 1-8, Clavigerinella caucasica (Subbotina, 1958); 9-13, Clavigerinella colombiana (Petters, 1954); 14-18, Clavigerinella

jarvisi (Cushman, 1930)

Clavigerinella caucasica 1-3 (holotype), middle Eocene, Belaya River, northern Caucasus; 5, 7, 8 (5 reillustration of pl. 2, fig. 16,
Pearson and others, 2004), Zone E6/7, TDP 2/23/1, 0-10 cm, 6, Zone E6/7, TDP 2/23/1, 65-75 cm, Tanzania; 4, lower/middle Eocene,
Helvetikum, Buntmergelserie, locality 64/1,36/4b, Gohrbandt (1967). Clavigerinella colombiana 9,10 (holotype, USNM 64577), middle
Eocene, North Colombia; 11, 12, Zone E7/8, Kane 9-C Piston Core, 15 cm, Endeavour Seamount, equatorial Atlantic Ocean; 13 (detached
chamber), middle Eocene, ODP Site 960/16X/CC, Côte d’Ivoire-Ghana Marginal Ridge, eastern Atlantic Ocean. Clavigerinella jarvisi 14

(holotype, USNM 47204), middle Eocene, Trinidad; 15, middle Eocene, ODP Site 929/68/CC, western equatorial Atlantic Ocean; 16,
middle Eocene, Chengue Fm, northwest Colombia; 17, 18 (Hastigerinella eocanica var. aragonensis Nuttall, 1930, USNM 59510),
middle Eocene, Aragon Fm, Tampico Embayment, Mexico. Scale bar: 1-5, 7-18 = 100 mm; 6 = 20 µm.
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GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Apparently
worldwide, most common in continental margin settings
and the equatorial Pacific. Not found in open-ocean
oligotrophic assemblages. It was originally described
from the same sample as Pseudoglobigerinella

bolivariana. Blow’s (1979) comment that this species
is particularly common in the Indo-Pacific region has
not been substantiated.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Clavi-

gerinella colombiana registers high δ18O and low δ13C
compared to other co-occurring planktonic species,
indicating that it lived in a cold, 12C-rich water mass
(Coxall, 2000).

REPOSITORY.—Holotype, Cushman Collection
(USNM 64577), Smithsonian Museum of Natural
History, Washington, D.C.

Clavigerinella eocanica (Nuttall, 1928)

PLATE 8.1, FIGURES 10-19
(Pl. 8.1, Figs. 10-11: new SEMs of the probable

lectotype of Hastigerinella eocanica Nuttall)

Hastigerinella eocanica Nuttall, 1928:376, pl. 50: figs. 9-11
[upper Eocene, Uzpanapa River, Mexico].—Saito and
others, 1976:292, pl. 3: figs. 3a-c [middle Eocene, DSDP
Hole 21A, South Atlantic Ocean].

Clavigerinella eocanica eocanica (Nuttall).—Blow,
1979:1198-1203, pl. 151: figs. 1-3; pl. 157: fig. 9; pl. 162:
figs. 1-3, 5-7 [Zone P9-P10, Kane 9-C Piston Core,
Endeavour Seamount, equatorial Atlantic Ocean].—
Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985:119, pl. 22; figs. 2-3
[middle Eocene Morozovella lehneri Zone, El Datil Fm.,
Margarita, Venezuela].

Clavigerinella cf. eocanica (Nuttall) (sensu lato).—Blow,
1979:1202-1203, pl. 151: fig. 4; pl. 157: fig. 8 [Zone P9-
P10, Kane 9-C Piston Core, Endeavour Seamount,
equatorial Atlantic Ocean].

Clavigerinella eocanica (Nuttall).—Pearson and others,
1993:128, pl. 3: figs. 14, 16 [Middle Eocene Zone P11-
P12, DSDP Site 523, Walvis Ridge, South Atlantic
Ocean].—Coxall and others, 2003:238, pl. 1: figs. 9-14
[lower middle Eocene Zone P10, ODP Site 865, equatorial
Pacific Ocean].

Clavigerinella cf. akersi Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan.—Bolli,
1957:162, pl. 35: fig. 3a-b [Hantkenina aragonensis zone,
Navet Fm., Trinidad]. [Not Bolli, Loeblich and Tappan,
1957.]

Clavigerinella jarvisi (Cushman).—Postuma, 1971:132, pl.
on p. 133, 4 specimens, right hand column [middle Eocene
Globorotalia bullbrooki Zone to Globigerapsis kugleri

Zone, Navet Fm., Trinidad]. [Not Cushman, 1930.]
Eoclavatorella benidormensis Cremades Campos, 1980:209,

pl. 257: figs. 1-3 [lower Eocene, Alicante Province,
Spain].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Usually smooth, normal perforate,

sometimes weakly cancellate; possibly spinose.
Test morphology: Planispiral or pseudo-

planispiral, evolute, laterally compressed biumbilicate
or showing a subtly raised spiral side and very shallow
umbilicus; 4-41/2 rapidly enlarging chambers in the final
whorl; early chambers rounded, final 2-3 adult chambers
conspicuously elongated in to club-shaped (clavate)
extensions; highly lobular peripheral outline; distal
chamber ends smoothly rounded; equatorial high arched
aperture, symmetrical or slightly asymmetrical, bordered
by a smooth broad imperforate lip, relict apertural lips
often present along sutures; sutures are shallow, straight,
becoming curved in later stages, short relative to total
chamber length.

Size: Maximum diameter 0.30-80 mm.

DISTINGUSHING FEATURES.— Clavigerinella

eocanica is distinguished from all other clavigerinellids
in having unmodified, smoothly rounded clavate
chambers. It can be distinguished from its Miocene

Plate 8.3 Cribrohantkenina inflata Howe, 1928

1, 2 (holotype, LSU no. H.16), upper Eocene, St. Stevens Quarry, Alabama; 3, 4, Zone E15, ODP Hole1053A/3H-1, 65-67cm, 7, Zone
E15, ODP Hole1053B/2H/1, 25-27 cm, 13, Zone E15, ODP Hole 1053A/1H/6, 64-67cm, Blake Nose, western North Atlantic Ocean; 5,
Zone E15, Sample, PPL-54, 8, Zone E15/16, Sample PPL 99-01, Namadingura River, Tanzania; 6, Zone E15, ODP Hole 865C/3H/4, 110-
112 cm, Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean; 9, 10, (Hantkenina danvillensis Howe and Wallace, 1934, holotype LSU Howe Collection
No. 599), upper Eocene, 11, 12, (Hantkenina mccordi Howe and Wallace, 1932, holotype, LSU Howe Collection No. 605), upper Eocene,
Danville Landing, Ouachita River, Louisiana; 14, Zone E15, Istra More 4, 1430.8m, Adriatic Sea; 15, 16, Cribrohantkenina lazzarii

Pericoli, 1958 (probable holotype from type collection), San Lazzaro area, Fossombrone, Italy. Scale bar: 1-16 = 100 µm.
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PLATE 8.3 Cribrohantkenina inflata Howe, 1928
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homeomorph Clavatorella bermudezi by the greater
lateral compression and shell symmetry (along the
equatorial plane), and fully equatorial position of the
aperture. It differs from Parasubbotina eoclava in
having better-developed clavate chambers, near
planispiral coiling, and a higher-arched, equatorially
positioned aperture. It differs from P. prebetica by the
lower, near-planispiral coiling, greater lateral
compression and possession of a high-arched, equatorial
aperture.

DISCUSSION.— Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985)
designated the specimen figured by Nuttall (1928) pl.
50: fig. 9 as the lectotype from three original illustrated
cotypes. On recent examination of Nuttall’s
Hastigerinella eocanica (=Clavigerinella eocanica)
cotype suite in the USNM collection (11 in total),
however, no specimen could be found that exactly
matched this illustration, although two are very similar
(i.e., same number, orientation and length of chambers).
Either the actual figured specimen is lost or the
illustration is inaccurate. The SEM image illustrated as
the probable lectotype of C. eocanica in this work (Pl.
8.1, Figs. 10, 11) is the closest match among Nuttall’s
cotypes to the illustration of the lectotype figured by
Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985).

PHYLOGENTIC RELATIONSHIPS.— This species
evolved from Parasubbotina eoclava in Zone E7 by
elongation of the chambers and lowering of the coil
height to form a planispiral. It diversified shortly after
its origin to produce a series of morphotypes including
C. caucasica, which was the ancestor of Hantkenina.
Detailed understanding of the relationship between C.

eocanica and other clavigerinellids is lacking because
of their sporadic geographic and stratigraphic
occurrence.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Upper Zone E7 to E16.
This species is most characteristic of the lower middle
Eocene, but has been observed ranging into the upper
Eocene (Pearson and Chaisson, 1997).

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Clavigerinella

eocanica is the most commonly encountered species of
the genus and has been found in open ocean as well as
marginal settings worldwide at mid-low latitudes.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Clavi-

gerinella eocanica has high δ18O and low δ13C indicating
that it lived in a cold, deep possibly subthermocline
habitat (Pearson and others, 1993; Coxall and others,
2000).

REPOSITORY.— Probable lectotype (USNM 517704)
and paralectotype (USNM 517705) deposited at the
Smithsonian Museum of Natural History, Washington,
D.C.

Clavigerinella jarvisi (Cushman, 1930)

PLATE 8.2, FIGURES 14-18
(Pl. 8.2, Fig. 14: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hastigerinella jarvisi Cushman)
(Pl. 8.2, Figs. 17-18: new SEMs of the holotype of
Hastigerinella eocanica var. aragonensis Nuttall)

Hastigerinella jarvisi Cushman, 1930:18, pl. 3: fig. 8
[Eocene, Upper marl, Trinidad].

Hastigerinella eocanica var. aragonensis Nuttall, 1930:290,
pl. 50: figs. 9-11 [lower Eocene, Arrayo region, Mexico].

Hastigerinella eocanica Nuttall.—Stainforth, 1948:116-117,
pl. 26: figs. 18, 19 (detached chambers) [upper Eocene,
Ecuador].—Weiss, 1955:309, pl. 2: figs. 11-13 [middle
Eocene Talara, Chira and Mirador Fms, Northern Peru].
[Not Nuttall, 1930.]

Not Clavigerinella jarvisi (Cushman).—Postuma, 1971:132,
pl. on p. 133: 4 specimens, right hand column [Eocene
Globorotalia bullbrooki Zone to Globigerapsis kugleri

Zone, Navet Fm. Trinidad] (= Clavigerinella eocanica)

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Usually smooth, normal perforate,

sometimes weakly cancellate; possibly spinose in life.
Test morphology: Planispiral or pseudo-

planispiral, evolute, biumbilicate or showing a slightly
raised spiral side and very shallow umbilicus; 4-41/2

chambers in the final whorl; increasing rapidly in size
as added, early chambers rounded, final 2-3 chambers
rapidly elongating into slender, cylindrical fingers
(digitate); distal chamber ends smooth and rounded or
slightly tapered; equatorial high arched aperture,
symmetrical or slightly asymmetrical, bordered by a
broad imperforate lip; sutures shallow, straight,
becoming curved in later stages, short compared to the
overall chamber length.
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Size: Up to 0.545 mm (Cushman, 1930).
Detached chambers can be 0.40 mm, suggesting some
specimens are as large as 1 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— The adult
chambers of this species are significantly longer and
more slender than in C. eocanica and C. caucasica and
lack the terminal swellings of C. akersi. Clavigerinella

jarvisi differs from“Clavatorella” nazcaensis Quilty in
the larger size and more regular pattern of size increase
of the chambers in the final whorl. It is comparable to
Cretaceous Clavihedbergella watersi but has less
bulbous chambers and a non-pustulose wall.

DISCUSSION.— Blow (1979) did not subdivide
Clavigerinella based on chamber length, believing this
character to be a function of growth stage and
environmental factors, hence he placed C. jarvisi in
synonymy with C. eocanica. Our observations of
Clavigerinella from a number of sites (ODP Sites 865,
960, 1218, Kane 9-C) indicate that a C.  jarvisi

morphotype with long finger-like chambers can be
distinguished from the moderately clavate form C.

eocanica. Complete specimens of this species are
extremely rare and it is usually recognised by the
detached digitate adult chambers, which are easily
recognized by the porous chamber surface and remnants
of the apertural arch  (Pl. 8.2, Figs. 8, 9). We find no
evidence for the presence of  “roughened projections”
representing spine bases as indicated by Cushman’s
(1930) original description and find no link to the
modern digitate form Hastigerinella digitata.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— This species
probably evolved from C. eocanica in uppermost Zone
E7 by extension and tapering of the final chambers.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Zone E7-E10. Last
occurrence poorly constrained.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Worldwide in low
and mid-latitudes. Rare in oligotrophic open ocean
sections, occasionally common in upwelling
assemblages. Based on the occurrence of common C.

jarvisi (recorded as C. eocanica) together with
radiolarian-rich sediments in Peru and Ecuador,
Stainforth (1948) suggested this species thrived in the
cold waters of northward flowing ex-polar currents. His

claim that this species is a strictly cold-water specialist
cannot be substantiated, however, since it has never been
found in polar regions. More likely, the occurrence of
C. jarvisi was linked to western continental margin
upwelling.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data
available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (USNM 12565) and
paratypes (USNM 12566-12567, 370415) deposited at
the Smithsonian Museum of Natural History,
Washington, D.C..

Genus Cribrohantkenina Thalmann, 1942

Hantkenina (Cribrohantkenina), Thalmann, 1942:812. Type
species Hantkenina (Cribrohantkenina) bermudezi

Thalmann.
Cribrohantkenina Thalmann.—Spraul, 1963:367. Type

species, Hantkenina (Cribrohantkenina) bermudezi

Thalmann.

TYPE SPECIES.— Hantkenina (Cribrohantkenina)
bermudezi Thalmann (by original designation; regarded
by Thalmann [1942] as a junior synonym of Hantkenina

inflata Howe, 1928).

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate,

probably non-spinose.
Test morphology: Planispiral, biumbilicate, 5-

6 chambers in the final whorl, increasing rapidly in size
as added; chambers polygonal or spherical and highly
inflated, adult chambers extended into a hollow
tubulospine, spanning the suture between chambers;
multiple ‘cribrate’ aperture system.

DISCUSSION.— The somewhat complicated taxon-
omic history of this genus was discussed by Blow (1969,
1979). As argued by Barnard (1954), the presence of
additional areal apertures in Cribrohantkenina alone
may not warrant distinction at the generic level.
However, the genus is retained here to preserve
taxonomic stability because it is stratigraphically useful
and universally recognized. Following Blow (1979) and
Toumarkine and Luterbacher (1985), Cribrohantkenina

is regarded as a monotypic genus.
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Cribrohantkenina inflata (Howe, 1928)

PLATE 8.3, FIGURES 1-16
(Pl. 8.3, Figs. 1-2: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hantkenina inflata Howe)
(Pl. 8.3, Figs. 9-10: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hantkenina danvillensis Howe and Wallace)
(Pl. 8.3, Figs. 11-12: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hantkenina mccordi Howe and Wallace)
(Pl. 8.3, Figs. 15-16: new SEMs of the probable

holotype of Hantkenina lazzarii Pericoli)

Hantkenina inflata Howe, 1928:14, pl.14: fig. 2 [lower
Oligocene, Old Fort St Stephens Bluff, Alabama, USA].—
Rey, 1939:327, pl. XXII: figs. 18a-b [Bartonian and lower
Oligocene, Nummulitique du Rharb, Morocco].

Cribrohantkenina inflata  (Howe).—Spraul, 1963:367, pl.
41: figs. 1-4 (re-illustrated from the literature).—Raju,
1968:291, pl. 1: fig. 6 [Turborotalia cerroazulensis Zone,
Karaikal, Cauvery Basin, India].—Blow, 1979:1171, pl.
52: figs. 1-3, pl. 243, figs. 1-3 [late Eocene Zone P16,
Lindi, Tanzania].—Samanta, 1969:337, pl. 1: figs. 11a-b
[upper Eocene Globorotalia cerroazulensis Zone of Bolli,
upper Eocene, Kopili Fm., Garo Hills, Assam, India].—
Coccioni, 1988:87-88, pl. 2: figs. 9-12, pl. 13: figs. 1-8
[upper Eocene, Massignano stratoptype section, Italy].

Hantkenina mccordi Howe and Wallace, 1932:55, pl. 10: figs.
1a-b [Eocene, Jackson Fm., Danville Landing, Ouachita
River, Louisiana].

Cribrohantkenina mccordi (Howe and Wallace).—Cushman,
1946:38, pl. 7: figs. 18-22 [Eocene, Jackson Fm., Danville
Landing, Ouachita River, Louisiana].

Hantkenina danvillensis Howe and Wallace, 1934:37, pl. 5:
figs. 14, 17 [Eocene, Jackson Fm., Danville Landing,
Ouachita River, Louisiana].

Cribrohantkenina danvillensis (Howe and Wallace).—Blow
and Banner, 1962:128, pl. 15: fig. 19 (i-vii), pl. 15: figs.

g-h [middle part of the Globigerapsis semiinvoluta Zone
to the top of the C. danvillensis Zone, Lindi area,
Tanzania].

Hantkenina (Sporohantkenina) brevispina Cushman.—
Bermúdez, 1937:151-152, pl. 19: figs. 7-10 [upper
Eocene, Globorotalia cerroazulensis Zone, Palmer Station
1640, Ramal Juan Criollo of Central Jatibonico,
Camaguay Province, Cuba]. [Not Cushman, 1925.]

Hantkenina (Cribrohantkenina) bermudezi Thalmann,
1942:812, pl. 1: fig. 6 [Eocene, Pachuta Fm., Cocoa Sands,
Choctaw County, Alabama, USA].—Brönnimann,
1950:417, pl. 56: figs. 6-9, 24-25 [upper Eocene, San
Fernando Gp., Trinidad; Oceanic Fm., Barbados].

Cribrohantkenina bermudezi (Thalmann).—Bolli, Loeblich
and Tappan, 1957:29, pl. 2: figs. 9-11 (hypotypes USNM
P4784a-c) [Eocene, Pachuta Fm., Cocoa Sands, Choctaw
County, Alabama].—Ramsay, 1962:86, pl. 16: fig. 11
[middle Eocene, Kitunda Bluffs, Lindi, Tanzania, Samples
WA 1981].

Hantkenina lazzarii Pericoli, 1958:17, pl. 1; figs. 1-3 [upper
Eocene-lower Oligocene, Camp. F/2, Nera Ponte Rotto,
Fossombrone, Italy].

Cribrohantkenina lazzarii (Pericoli).—Dieni and Proto
Decima, 1964:576, pl. 45: fig. 25, pl. 46: figs. 26-30
[upper Eocene, Castelnuovo, Euganean Hills, Italy].—
Martinez-Gallego and Molina, 1975:180, pl. 1: fig. 1a-b
[upper Eocene C. inflata to C. lazzarii Zone, Torre
Cardela, Spain].—Coccioni, 1988:88, pl. 1: figs. 1-3
[upper Eocene Zone P15-P17, Massignano, Marche-
Umbria Basin, Italy].—Gonzalvo and Molina, 1992:116,
pl. 1: fig. 1 [upper Eocene, Torre Cardela, Spain].

Cribrohantkenina thalmanni (Brönnimann).—Dieni and
Proto Decima, 1964, pl. 46: figs. 31-34, [upper Eocene,
Castelnuovo, Euganean Hills, Italy]. [Not Bronnimann,
1952.]

Plate 8.4 Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman, 1925

1, 2 (holotype, USNM 353082), Zone E14, Zeuglodon bed, Cocoa Post Office, Alabama; 3, 14 (14 = wall texture view of fig. 3), Zone
E14, lower Kitunda slopes, sample PP98-L11, Tanzania; 4, Zone E14, ODP Hole 865B/3H/3, 65-67 cm, 6, 10, Zone E13, ODP Hole
865B/4H/1, 110-112 cm, Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean; 5, upper Eocene, Yazoo Fm, Cynthia, Mississippi; 7, 9, 15, Zone E15/
16, Shubuta Clay, Wayne County, Mississippi; 8, 13, Zone E13, TDP Site 4/1/2, 39-48 cm, Ras Tipuli, Lindi, Tanzania; 11, Zone E15,
ODP Hole 1053B/2H/1, 25-27 cm, Blake Nose, western Atlantic Ocean; 12, Zone E15/16, Massignano section, 18.60 m, Italy; 16, Zone
E16, TDP Site 11/30/1, 70-80 cm, Pande, Tanzania. Scale bar: 1-13, 15-16 = 100 µm; 14 = 10 µm.
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PLATE 8.4 Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman, 1925
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DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate,

probably non-spinose; tubulospines imperforate, smooth
or with fine striations.

Test morphology: Planispiral, biumbilicate, 5-
6 chambers in the final whorl increasing rapidly in size
as added; chambers polygonal or spherical and laterally
inflated in the adult whorl, especially the final chamber;
peripheral outline lobate or angular; chambers of the
adult whorl extended into a hollow tubulospine; primary
aperture is an equatorial arch, low or tall and narrow,
bordered by an imperforate lip, supplemented on the
final 1-3 chambers by one or more (up to 16) additional
areal apertures on the chamber face set in a delicate
perforate apertural ‘plate’, each additional aperture
surrounded by an imperforate thickened rim;  sutures
depressed and curved with deep restricted umbilici,
pustules sometimes present in the umbilical region;
tubulospines short and triangular, or long and slender,
ends tapering to a point, positioned at the anterior
chamber edge, spanning the suture between chambers,
arising sharply from the supporting chamber and
inclined forward in the direction of coiling at a low angle
almost tangential with respect to the periphery in the
final stages and contacting adjacent younger chambers
along their outer periphery; penultimate tubulospines
may be completely enveloped by globular younger
chambers.

Size: Maximum diameter excluding
tubulospines is 0.58 mm and including tubulospoines
0.75 mm (Howe, 1928). Generally large, 0.40-1.0 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Cribrohantkenina

inflata is distinguished from H. nanggulanensis and all
other hantkeninids by the presence of one of more areal
apertures in addition to the primary aperture in the final
adult chamber(s). Forms possessing a deeply crenulated
primary aperture but no isolated additional aperture (a
condition that probably represents the transition from
H. nanggulanensis) are excluded from the genus. This
taxon contains some of the largest individuals among
modern and fossil planktonic foraminifera, attaining
shell sizes in excess of 1.0 mm.

DISCUSSION.— Several species with cribrate apertural
systems of varying complexity have been described, i.e.,
Hantkenina inflata Howe, Hantkenina mccordi Howe
and Wallace, Hantkenina danvillensis Howe and
Wallace, Hantkenina (Cribrohantkenina) bermudezi

Thalmann and Hantkenina lazzarii Pericoli. In our
research we examined large populations of
Cribrohantkenina in ODP Sites 865 and 1053 (Coxall,
2000) but were unable to distinguish any clear
stratigraphical or geographical trends in this character
other than the first cribrohantkeninids tend to have a
single additional areal aperture. Therefore, we refer all
Cribrohantkenina morphotypes to the earliest named
taxon, Hantkenina inflata Howe. Serial removal of the
chambers of C. inflata reveals that chambers formed
earlier in ontogeny possess simple Hantkenina-type
apertures, thus pre-adult C. inflata are indistinguishable
from co-occurring H. nanggulanensis and H.

alabamensis. This observation serves to unite the two
genera as members of a closely related clade.

The additional apertures of this taxon may be
circular, oval or keyhole-shaped and are usually
symmetrically arranged along the equatorial plane. It is
likely that they developed by invagination of the margins
of a typical Hantkenina-type aperture (Bermúdez, 1937;
Bandy, 1949; Barnard, 1954; Banner and Blow, 1959;
Ramsay, 1962; Blow and Banner, 1962; Dieni and Proto
Decima, 1964). Specimens with apertures transitional
in morphology between Hantkenina and
Cribrohantkenina demonstrate that the evolution
involved several steps and processes: broadening of the
high-arched triradiate aperture (as seen in H.

nanggulanensis); crenulation and invagination of the
imperforate margin; and restriction of the primary
aperture, creating isolated areal opening(s) in the
imperforate surround.

The precise stratigraphic range of
Cribrohantkenina in the uppermost Eocene is difficult
to establish in many sites because of common dissolution
events associated with the Eocene/Oligocene climatic
transition (e.g., Shackleton and Kennett, 1975; Zachos
and others, 1996). Rare complete specimens, or more
commonly fragments of the characteristic aperture
system, have been found ranging up to the Eocene/
Oligocene boundary at Torre Cardela, Fuente Caldera,
and Molino de Cobo, Spain; Massignano, Italy; Tanzania
(PNP, unpublished data); and ODP Site 707, Indian
Ocean (Martinez-Gallego and Molina, 1975; Molina,
1986; Molina and others, 1988; Coccioni, 1988; Nocchi
and others, 1988; Coxall, 2000) confirming that this
genus existed in parallel with Hantkenina until their
apparently simultaneous extinction at the boundary. Van
Eijden (1995, p. 240) figured an interesting specimen
with Cribrohantkenina-like areal apertures from Zone
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E12. This specimen has the morphology of H.

compressa, and is relatively small and compressed in
comparison to the forms found in the upper Eocene. No
other occurrences of Cribrohantkenina have been
recorded below Zone E14, hence Van Eijden’s specimen
is considered a probable teratoid Hantkenina.

An important feature of our Cribrohantkenina

taxonomy is the synonomy of Cribrohantkenina lazzarii

(Pericoli) with C. inflata. Cribrohantkenina lazzarii has
been commonly recorded from the uppermost Eocene
of Italy and Spain. It is described as differing from C.

inflata in having a more polygonal peripheral outline,
more compact coiling (Pericoli, 1958) and a higher
stratigraphic range, extending above the last occurrence
of C. inflata to the Eocene/Oligocene boundary (Dieni
and Proto Decima, 1964; Coccioni, 1988; Gonzalvo and
Molina, 1992). The holotype of C. lazzarii has been
examined under SEM for the first time in this work.
Micrograph images reveal that the holotype is crushed
and very poorly preserved (Pl. 8.3, Figs. 15-16),
hampering recognition of the cribrate aperture and
exaggerating the polygonal morphology. In our
investigations of uppermost Eocene assemblages
(including DSDP Site 522, ODP Sites 707, Tanzania,
Torre Cardela, and Massignano) we were unable to
stratigraphically or morphologically distinguish the C.

lazzarii morphotype from C. inflata at any location.
Furthermore we have found inflated forms of the C.

inflata-type ranging up to the Eocene/Oligocene
boundary at Massignano, Tanzania and in the Spanish
sections. In agreement with Coccioni (1988) and
Gonzalvo and Molina (1992) we recognize that some
forms of Cribrohantkenina have more polygonal
chambers and an angular peripheral outline. However,
we observe that this feature is also characteristic of
earlier stages of ontogeny in all specimens of
Cribrohantkenina and that loss of the final globular
chamber through breakage (which is common in upper
Eocene foraminiferal assemblages from the Tethyan
region) changes the overall aspect of the shell
considerably by emphasizing the pre-adult polygonal
form.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Cribrohant-

kenina inflata evolved gradually from H. nang-

gulanensis in the late Eocene by modification and
invagination of the primary aperture in the final growth
stages. As in Hantkenina, there is a tendency for

specimens to become smaller and less inflated in the
latest Eocene (cf. the C. lazzarii concept).

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Upper Eocene. Upper
Zone E14 to the Eocene/Oligocene boundary.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Worldwide, low-
mid latitudes. Common at ODP Site 1053, North
Atlantic, ODP Site 865, Central Pacific and coastal
Tanzania. Absent from the high northern and southern
hantkeninid localities such as the Labrador Sea and New
Zealand.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— This species
tends to yield low δ18O and high δ13C compared to other
co-existing species analyzed (Poore and Matthews,
1984; Coxall and others, 2000) indicating a warm,
surface mixed layer habitat. There is no size related δ13C-
enrichment trend.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (LSU H. 16) deposited in
the Howe Collection, Louisiana State University
Museum.

Genus Hantkenina Cushman, 1924

Hantkenina Cushman, 1924:1. Type species Hantkenina

alabamensis.
Hantkenina (Sporohantkenina) Bermúdez, 1937:151. Type

species Hantkenina brevispina.
Hantkenina (Aragonella) Thalmann, 1942:811, 813. Type

species Hantkenina mexicana.
Hantkenina (Applinella) Thalmann, 1942:812-814. Type

species Hantkenina dumblei.

Hantkenina (Hantkeninella) Brönnimann, 1950:399. Type
species Hantkenina primitiva.

TYPE SPECIES.—Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman,
1924.

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate,

probably nonspinose.
Test morphology: Planispiral, biumbilicate or

showing a subtly raised spiral side and very shallow
umbilicus; 4-7 chambers in the final whorl; chambers
rounded in the early stages, adult chambers radially
elongated, triangular, polygonal or spherical, laterally
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compressed or highly inflated; some or all of the adult
chambers extend into hollow non-porous tubulospines,
of variable length, shape and orientation, or, in the case
of H. singanoae n. sp., the chambers possess a distinct
terminal nub or porous “proto-tubulospine”; peripheral
outline (excluding tubulospines) varies from stellate,
with deep incisions between chambers, to angular,
smooth-continuous or gently lobed;  the aperture is  a
single equatorial arch bordered by a distinctive lip of
variable width, symmetrical or slightly asymmetrical.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— The most
prominent feature of Hantkenina is the presence of
tubulospines, which distinguish it from the ancestral
genus Clavigerinella. Tubulospines also occur in closely
related Cribrohantkenina, which differs from
Hantkenina in having a multiple areal aperture system.
The Cretaceous genus Schackoina, which is the only
other planktonic foraminiferal genus to possess
tubulospines, is readily distinguished from Hantkenina

by having a microperforate wall, fewer chambers and
much smaller test size (0.63-1.50 mm).

DISCUSSION.— We regard Hantkenina as a
monophyletic clade and do not support Blow’s (1979)
view that the early middle Eocene and late middle
Eocene to late Eocene species were separately derived.
Although the shells are compressed and planispiral, the
earliest morphotypes (H. singanoae and H.  mexicana)
show signs of asymmetry in aperture shape and in the
distribution of pre-adult whorls on one or other side of
the shell. This feature, which is also seen in the sister
genus Clavigerinella, testifies to a trochospiral ancestry.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Hantkenina

evolved gradually from Clavigerinella caucasica in the
latest early Eocene (Coxall and others, 2003). It gave
rise to Cribrohantkenina in the late Eocene and the entire

family went extinct at the Eocene/Oligocene boundary
(33.7 Ma).

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman, 1924

PLATE 8.4, FIGURES 1-16
(Pl. 8.4, Figs. 1-2: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman)

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman, 1924:3, pl. 1: figs. 1-6;
pl. 2: fig. 5 [Eocene, Zeuglodon bed, Cocoa Post Office,
Alabama].—Rey, 1939:325, pl. XXII: fig. 17 [upper
Eocene and lower Oligocene, Nummulitique du Rharb,
Morocco].

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) alabamensis Cushman.—
Thalmann, 1942:811, pl. 1: figs. 3a-e [refigured type
material, Eocene, Zeuglodon bed, Cocoa Post Office,
Alabama].—Ramsay, 1962:84, pl. 16: figs. 16, 17 [upper
Eocene, Kitunda bluffs, Lindi, Tanzania].

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) thalmanni Brönnimann, 1950:415,
pl. 55: figs. 19-24; pl. 56: figs. 3, 11 [upper Eocene, San
Fernando Group, Trinidad].

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) suprasuturalis Brönnimann,
1950:416, pl. 56: figs. 12-13 [upper Eocene, Oceanic Fm.,
Barbados].

Hantkenina suprasuturalis Brönnimann.—Samanta, 1969, pl.
3: fig. 2a [Globorotalia cerroazulensis Zone, Kopili Fm.,
Assam, India].— Coccioni, 1988:86, pl. 1: figs. 12-13;
pl. 2: figs. 1-8 [upper Eocene, Massignano stratotype
section, Italy].

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) australis Finlay.—Brönnimann,
1950: 413, pl. 56: fig. 20, 21 [upper Eocene, Oceanic Fm.,
Barbados]. [Not Finlay, 1939.]

Hantkenina australis Finlay.—Ramsay, 1962:83, pl. 16: fig.
10 [middle Eocene, Kilwa Masoko area, Tanganyika].
[Not Finlay, 1939.]

Not Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman.—Coccioni, 1988:85,
pl. 1: figs. 1-9 [upper Eocene, Massignano stratotype
section, Italy] [=Hantkenina primitiva].

Plate 8.5 Hantkenina australis Finlay, 1939

1, 2 (holotype, NZGS No. 1032/1), upper Bortonian, Hampden, New Zealand; 3, 4, 6-10, 14 (9 = wall texture view of fig. 8; 10, tubulospine
of fig. 8), Zone E10/11, ODP Site 647/50/5, Labrador Sea, North Atlantic Ocean; 5, middle Eocene, Hampden, New Zealand; 11, Zone
E10/11, DSDP Site 214/31R/3, 130-139 cm, Ninetyeast Ridge, eastern Indian Ocean; 12, 13, Zone NP15c, Bakhchisaray Section, Sample
98/43-46 (Collector Vladimir Beniamovski), Crimea Peninsula; 15, Zone NP15c, Ukraine, Crimea Peninsula, Bel’bek Section, outcrop
121, layer 3, Sample 1, Morozova, 1945 (Collector Vladimir Beniamovski). Scale bar: 1-8, 11-15 = 100 µm; 9, 10 = 50 µm.
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PLATE 8.5 Hantkenina australis Finlay, 1939
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DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate and

nonspinose; tubulospine surface imperforate, smooth or
with fine striations.

Test morphology: Planispiral, compact and
biumbilicate, with a quadrate or somewhat polygonal
peripheral outline; 5-6 closely appressed chambers in
the adult whorl, rounded to polygonal in shape and
moderately inflated, becoming globular in the final
stages; sutures depressed, slightly sigmoidal; umbilical
regions are deep and restricted; adult chambers extend
into a hollow tubulospine; primary aperture is a high
equatorial arch, narrow at the top, broadening at the base
into lateral lobes, bordered by an imperforate lip, often
crenulated and pustulose along the margin; pustules
common on early chambers of the adult whorl and in
the umbilical regions; tubulospines vary from long and
slender to short and stout, arising sharply from the
supporting chamber from a constricted base, straight
and inclined forwards in the direction of coiling, almost
tangential with respect to the shell periphery in a
swastika-like arrangement, positioned at the anterior
chamber edge, spanning the suture between chambers,
in contact with the posterior wall of the adjacent younger
chamber along one third to one half of the length in
final stages, distal ends taper to a point, blunt ended or
terminating in a small coronet structure (Ramsay, 1962).

Size: Maximum diameter (excluding
tubulospines) 0.30-60 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Hantkenina

alabamensis can be distinguished from H. compressa

by the greater lateral inflation of the final 1-2 chambers,
the more compact and involute coiling and more forward
leaning tubulospines. The species intergrades with H.

compressa at the beginning of its range, but H.

compressa appears stratigraphically lower and is closer
in morphology to H. dumblei. It differs from H. primitiva

in the greater lateral chamber inflation and by having a
full complement of tubulospines in the adult whorl, and
from H. nanggulanensis in the smaller size and absence
of extremely globular final chambers.

 DISCUSSION.— This is the most commonly recorded
species of Hantkenina and has been used to represent a
wide range of morphologies. Under this taxonomy we
follow a strict definition of H. alabamensis based on
the distinctive holotype specimen that embodies the

relatively inflated final chamber and a swastika-like
arrangement of tubulospines. We have included a variety
of specimens to show the range of variability permitted
to H. alabamensis (Pl. 8.4); some of these are close to
Hantkenina compressa (Pl. 8.4, Figs. 9, 10).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Evolved
from H. compressa in lower Zone E13.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Lower Zone E13 to the
Eocene/Oligocene boundary.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Worldwide, mid
to low latitudes in open ocean and shallower shelf sites.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Hantkenina

alabamensis registers negative δ18O and positive δ13C
in multispecies isotopic analysis (Poore and Matthews,
1984; Boersma and others, 1987; Coxall and others,
2000; Pearson and others, 2001; Wade and Kroon, 2002)
indicating that it lived in warm waters of the surface
mixed layer.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype, Cushman Collection
(USNM 35308), Smithsonian Museum of Natural
History, Washington, D.C.

Hantkenina australis Finlay, 1939

PLATE 8.5, FIGURES 1-15
(Pl. 8.5, Figs. 1-2: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hantkenina australis Finlay)

Hantkenina australis Finlay, 1939:538, pl. 56: figs. 20, 21
[middle Eocene, Hampden, New Zealand].—Jenkins,
1965:518, figs. 1, 2 [late middle Eocene, Hampden, New
Zealand, sample F5179B].

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) australis Thalmann, 1942:811
(listed only).

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman.—Subbotina, 1953:146,
pl. 1: figs. 6-7 [upper Eocene, northern Caucasus,
Russia].[Not Cushman, 1925.]

Not Hantkenina (Hantkenina) australis.—Brönnimann,
1950:413, pl. 56: figs. 20, 21 [upper Eocene, Oceanic Fm.,
Barbados] (= H. alabamensis).—Ramsay, 1962:83, pl. 16:
fig. 10 [middle Eocene, Kitunda Bluffs, Lindi,
Tanganyika, Sample WA 1981].
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DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate,

probably nonspinose; average pore size is often smaller
than in other species of Hantkenina; tubulospines
imperforate, smooth or with spiral rifling.

Test morphology: Planispiral, laterally
compressed with 5-6 closely appressed subtriangular
chambers in the final whorl; peripheral outline lobed or
slightly angular, anterior chamber shoulder is minimal
or non-existent; most or all of the adult chambers extend
into a hollow tubulospine; primary aperture is an
equatorial high arch extending about halfway up the
apertural face, widening towards the base into weak
basal lobes and bordered on each side by an imperforate
lip; sutures depressed, straight or slightly sigmoidal;
pustules common on early chambers of the final whorl
and in the umbilical region; tubulospines slender, often
long, curved backwards slightly in the opposite direction
to coiling, tapering to a point, arising sharply from the
supporting chamber, positioned at or just spanning the
anterior chamber suture, sometimes partially contacting
the adjacent younger chamber.

Size: Maximum diameter without spines: 0.45
mm, with spines, 0.56 mm (Jenkins, 1965).

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— This species has a
variable test morphology, showing features of H.

dumblei and H. compressa. It differs from both, and all
other species of Hantkenina in having posteriorly
recurved tubulospines.

DISCUSSION.— Finlay (1939) did not provide a
detailed description or designate a type specimen when
he erected this species because the available specimens
were incomplete. He stated that the holotype would be
figured later when new material was found and instead
figured a paratype from a different locality. This
specimen differs significantly from the type description
in lacking recurved tubulospines and having a more
angular outline.

Jenkins (1965) produced the first detailed
description of H. australis and selected a type specimen
out of the six incomplete specimens from Finlay’s
original sample that satisfactorily represents the taxon.
This specimen is illustrated in SEM for the first time
(Pl. 8.5, Figs. 1-2). Brönnimann (1950) and Ramsay
(1962) recorded H. australis in Trinidad and Tanzania
respectively but in both cases the identification was

based on Finlay’s paratype and the illustrated specimens
do not have recurved tubulospines.

Our concept of H. australis is based on Finlay’s
(1939) and Jenkins’s (1965) notion of a form with
backward curving tubulospines. Subbotina’s (1953)
illustrations of ‘Hantkenina alabamensis’ clearly show
this distinctive feature. We have found this species in
correlatable sequences from the southern Labrador Sea
(ODP Site 647), Uzbekistan, southern Russia and the
Ukraine (Beniamovski, pers. comm., 2001), indicating
that it has a global distribution. It appears to be most
common at the high southerly and northerly extremes
of the hantkeninid latitudinal range suggesting it was
more tolerant of cold water than other hantkeninids. In
parallel with the H. dumblei-H. compressa-H.

alabamensis transition, there is a tendency for the test
to become more inflated through time. Hantkenina

compressa coexists with H. australis in the upper middle
Eocene in New Zealand. A common feature of this taxon
is for tubulospines to be absent on the early chambers
as in H. primitiva, which makes it impossible to
distinguish between them when the tubulospines are
missing.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Probably
evolved from H. dumblei in the middle Eocene.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Middle Eocene, Zones
E11-E13.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global, low to
mid latitudes, most common at the high northerly and
southerly extremes of the hantkeninid range, i.e., New
Zealand, southern Labrador Sea.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data
available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (no. 1032/1) and paratypes
(no. 1032/3, plus three additional three paratypes from
the Kaiata Mudstone (sample F5601) nos. 1035/4-6)
deposited in the Collection of the New Zealand
Geological Survey.

Hantkenina compressa Parr, 1947

PLATE 8.6, FIGURES 1-21
(Pl. 8.6: Figs. 1-4: original illustrations of the

holotype and paratype of Hantkenina compressa Parr)
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?Hantkenina brevispina Cushman, 1924:2, pl. 2: fig. 3 [upper
Eocene, Rio Pantepec, Buena Vista, Mexico]. [Probable
synonym. Holotype lost.]

Hantkenina compressa Parr, 1947:46, text-figs. 1-7: figs. 7-
7a [probably upper Eocene, (Bartonian), Brown’s Creek
coastal section, Victoria, Australia].

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) alabamensis Cushman.—
Brönnimann, 1950:414, pl. 56: figs. 14-15 [upper Eocene,
Oceanic Fm. Barbados].—Blow, 1979:1157, pl. 13: figs.
3, 6 [Zone P13, middle Eocene, Kilwa area, Tanzania].
[Not Cushman, 1924.]

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman.—Raju, 1968:291, pl. 1:
fig. 11 [upper Eocene Turborotalia cerroazulensis Zone,
Cauvery Basin, India].—Rey, 1939:325, pl. XXII: fig. 13
[upper Eocene and lower Oligocene, Nummulitique du
Rharb, Morocco]. [Not Cushman, 1924.]

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) primitiva Cushman.—Blow,
1979:1161, pl. 243: fig.4 [upper Eocene, Zone P16, Lindi,
Tanzania]. [Not Cushman and Jarvis, 1929.]

Hantkenina cf. dumblei Weinzierl and Applin.—Coccioni,
1988:85, pl. 1: figs. 10-11 [upper Eocene, Zone P16,
Massignano, Italy]. [Not Weinzierl and Applin, 1929.]

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, perforate and probably

nonspinose; tubulospines imperforate, smooth or with
fine striations.

Test morphology: Planispiral, biumbilicate,
somewhat compressed laterally, although individual
chambers are slightly inflated; 5-6 closely appressed
chambers in the final whorl, increasing rapidly in size
as added, sub-triangular or polygonal in shape; adult
chambers extend into a hollow tubulospine; peripheral
outline continuous, lobed or slightly angular; aperture
is an elongated narrow equatorial arch flaring into lateral
lobes, bordered by a wide flaring lip; sutures straight to
slightly sigmoidal; tubulospines straight, long and
slender or short and triangular, arising sharply from the
supporting chamber, positioned at the anterior chamber
edge, spanning the suture between adjacent chambers,

in contact with the posterior wall of the next youngest
chamber along a short portion of the length at the base,
inclined forward in the direction of coiling,  distal ends
taper to points, often with a small coronet structure
(Ramsay, 1962), sometimes opening from the axial canal
into a small terminal aperture.

Size: Maximum diameter (excluding
tubulospines) 0.40-70 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Hantkenina

compressa differs from H. dumblei in the trans-sutural
position and more forward-inclined orientation of the
tubulospines, often angular periphery and less rapid
increase in chamber height in the adult whorl. It is
distinguished from H. alabamensis in lacking the sub-
tangential adult tubulospines and in having more
laterally compressed chambers. As in H. alabamensis,

the final 2-3 tubulospines of H. compressa are in contact
with the posterior wall of the adjacent chambers, but
this is not as pronounced as in the former.

DISCUSSION.— Hantkenina compressa is inter-
mediate in morphology between H. dumblei and H.
alabamensis and overlaps stratigraphically with them
both. It thus bridges the supposed evolutionary gap
(Blow, 1979) between middle and late Eocene
hantkeninids. This morphotype is common in deep sea
and land-outcropping pelagic sections but has previously
been referred to H. dumblei, H. cf. dumblei or H.
alabamensis, which has had the effect of artificially
extending the stratigraphic range of H. dumblei into the
upper Eocene and lowering the range of H. alabamensis

within the middle Eocene. Recognition of H. compressa

demands stricter definitions of the latter two species and
increases their biostratigraphic utility. The species
intergrades with H. alabamensis in the upper Eocene.
We have included specimens that are transitional to H.

alabamensis to show the range of variability permitted

Plate 8.6 Hantkenina compressa Parr, 1947

1-4 (1, 2, holotype and 3, 4, paratype, original illustrations), upper Eocene, Brown’s Creek, Victoria, Australia; 5, 9, 16, 17, Zone E15,
Cynthia Clay Pit, Mississippi (16, tubulospine of fig. 9; 17 = wall texture view of fig. 9); 6-8, 11-13, 19, Zone E13, ODP Hole 865B/4H/
4, 55-57 cm, (6-8, 11-13, same specimens), Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean; 10, Zone E10-13, Shubuta Marl, Sample GC-209,
Clarke County Mississippi; 14, 18, 20, Zone E14, Nanggulan Fm (type locality), Central Java, Sample Temple-1 (Collector Peter Lunt,
2001); 15, Zone E13, ODP Hole 865B/5H/1, 72-74 cm, Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean; 21, Zone E14, DSDP Site 214/31R/3,
130-139 cm, Ninetyeast Ridge, eastern Indian Ocean. Scale bar: 5-15, 18-21 = 100 µm; 16 = 50 µm; 17 = 10 µm.
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PLATE 8.6 Hantkenina compressa Parr, 1947
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to Hantkenina compressa (Pl. 8.6, Figs. 10, 14, 21). The
holotype of H. brevispina Cushman, 1924, which is
described as having much shorter and stouter
tubulospines than other hantkeninids, resembles Parr’s
(1947) illustrations of H. compressa and may be a prior
synonym. The holotype of H. brevispina, however, is
missing from the USNM collections and thus
unavailable for comparison. We suggest, therefore, that
H. brevispina should be suppressed and H. compressa

adopted as the valid name for these morphotypes.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Evolved
from H. dumblei by a reduction in chamber height and
tightening of the planispiral coiling.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.—  Mid Zone E11 to the
Eocene/Oligocene boundary.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Worldwide at low
to mid latitudes, also New Zealand.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Hantkenina

compressa from Zone E12 registers relatively low δ18O
and high δ13C, similar to coexisting Morozovelloides

and Acarinina (Coxall and others, 2000), indicating that
it lived in warm waters of the surface mixed layer. There
is no δ13C -enrichment trend with increasing test size.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype and paratype deposited in
the Collection of the Geology Department, University
of Melbourne (no catalogue nos. listed).

Hantkenina dumblei Weinzierl and Applin, 1929

PLATE 8.7, FIGURES 1-19
(Pl. 8.7, Figs. 1-2: new SEMs of the lectotype of

Hantkenina dumblei Weinzerl and Applin)

Hantkenina dumblei Weinzierl and Applin, 1929:402, pl. 43:
figs. 5a-b, lectotype = fig. 5b designated by Brönnimann,
1950 [middle Eocene, Subsurface Yegua Fm. of the Texas
Gulf Coast].—Raju, 1968:290, pl. 1: fig. 5 [middle Eocene
Truncorotaloides topilensis Zone, Karaikal, India].—
Rajshekhar, 1992:500, pl. 1: fig. 4 [middle Eocene,
Andaman Island, Indian Ocean].

Hantkenina cf. dumblei Weinzierl and Applin.—Cushman and
Siegfus, 1939:32, pl. 7: fig. 2 [middle Eocene,
Kreyenhagen shale, California].

Hantkenina (Applinella) dumblei Weinzierl and Applin.—
Thalmann, 1942:814, pl. 1: figs. 2a-b (reillustrated

Weinzierl and Applin’s specimens).—Brönnimann,
1950:408, pl. 55: figs. 18, 22-23 [lower and middle
Eocene, Navet Fm., Trinidad].

Hantkenina (Aragonella) dumblei Weinzierl and Applin.—
Blow, 1979:1169, pl. 182: figs. 5-10 [middle Eocene Zone
P11, DSDP Sample 21A-1-4, 148-150 cm, South Atlantic
Ocean].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate and

probably nonspinose; tubulospine surface smooth or
with fine spiral striations, imperforate or perforated by
small sparsely distributed pores.

Test morphology: Planispiral, involute,
biumbilicate and laterally compressed; 5-7 chambers in
the final whorl, expanding and lengthening rapidly as
added; chambers subtriangular, closely appressed and
in contact with each other along their entire radial length;
each chamber of the final whorl extends into a hollow
tubulospine; aperture is an elongated equatorial arch,
extending about halfway up the apertural face, widening
towards the base into weak basal lobes, bordered by an
imperforate flaring lip; sutures depressed, straight,
becoming sigmoidal with small ‘web-like’ remnants of
relict apertures sometimes present within them;
tubulospines short and stout on early chambers,
becoming long and slender in later stages, sometimes
extremely long, arising sharply from the supporting
chamber wall, inclined forward slightly in the direction
of coiling (~45˚), positioned close to or at the anterior
chamber suture; anterior chamber shoulder is
nonexistent giving weak incisions between chambers,
distal ends taper into fine points, unornamented or with
very small finger-like projections (coronet structure of
Ramsay, 1962), a small terminal aperture opening from
the axial canal can sometimes be observed in the adult
chambers of well preserved specimens.

Size:  Maximum diameter (excluding tubulo-
spines) 0.40-90 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Hantkenina

dumblei is distinguished from H. liebusi by the larger
size, more continuous peripheral outline, greater number
of chambers in the adult whorl and by the anterior, near
sutural position of the tubulospines. It is differentiated
from H. lehneri by the more continuous periphery and
broad-based, triangular shape of the final whorl
chambers. It is distinguished from H. compressa and
H. alabamensis by two principal features. Firstly, the
peripheral outline is more rapidly expanding along the
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radial axis, and second, chambers are usually free of
contact with the tubulospine of the previous chamber,
whereas in the latter species the tubulospines contact
and overlap with the posterior wall of the adjacent
younger chamber. In addition, tubulospines in H.

dumblei are inclined at a relatively low angle, whereas
in H. alabamensis they are strongly inclined with respect
to the test periphery. It differs from H. australis in the
larger size and having straight tubulospines.

DISCUSSION.— Blow (1979), like Brönnimann
(1950), recognized an evolutionary relationship between
H. dumblei and the lower middle Eocene hantkeninids,
e.g., H. mexicana,  but considered it to be unrelated to
later species, e.g., H. alabamensis. According to Blow,
the early middle and late middle Eocene groups evolved
independently from separate Pseudohastigerina

ancestors. Morphometric analysis (Coxall, 2000) and
stratigraphic evidence from deep-sea cores demonstrate
that the H. alabamensis morphology evolved gradually
from H. dumblei via the intermediate H. compressa and,
thus, as argued by Pearson and others (1993), the
hantkeninids are a monophyletic group. In contrast to
Blow (1979) therefore, we regard H. dumblei as an
intermediate morphospecies within a single continuous
evolving lineage, not as the end member of an early
hantkeninid radiation.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Hantkenina

dumblei evolved from H. liebusi by an increase in the
rate of chamber expansion, closer appression of the
chambers and forward migration of the tubulospines. It
is closely related to H. compressa, which is intermediate
between this form and H. alabamensis.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Middle Eocene, mid
Zone E9 to mid E13.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— This species has
a global distribution in mid-low latitudes. It occurs in
abundance at ODP Site 865 in Zones E10-E11 in
association with Hantkenina lehneri and Moro-

zovelloides lehneri. It has also been found at relatively
high northerly latitudes compared to other hantkeninid
species, e.g. ODP Site 647 (North Atlantic) in
association with H. australis.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Hantkenina

dumblei has higher δ18O and lower δ13C than
Morozovelloides and a similar isotopic signature to
Turborotalia frontosa (Pearson and others, 1993, 2001;
Coxall and others, 2000), suggesting a deep to
intermediate depth habitat. This is supported by the
boron isotope data of Pearson and Palmer (1999). There
is no δ13C enrichment trend with increasing test size.

REPOSITORY.— Lectotype, Cushman Collection
(USNM 12204), Smithsonian Museum of Natural
History, Washington, D.C.

Hantkenina lehneri Cushman and Jarvis, 1929

PLATE 8.8, FIGURES 1-15.
(Pl. 8.8, Fig. 1: original illustration of the holotype of

Hantkenina lehneri Cushman and Jarvis)

Hantkenina lehneri Cushman and Jarvis, 1929:16, pl. 3: fig.
8 [Eocene, Lowest marl, Moruga River, Trinidad].—
Subbotina, 1953:142 [middle Eocene Acarinina Zone,
northern Caucasus].—Raju, 1968:290, pl. 1: fig. 3 [middle
Eocene Globigerina frontosa zone, Karaikal, Cauvery
Basin, India].

Hantkenina (Aragonella) lehneri Cushman and Jarvis.—
Brönnimann, 1950:408, pl. 55: figs. 7-8 [lower and middle
Eocene, Navet Fm., Moruga River, Trinity Hill Reserve,
Trinidad].

Not Hantkenina (Aragonella) lehneri Cushman and Jarvis.—
Ramsay, 1962:83, pl. 16: figs. 2, 5, 15 [lower and middle
Eocene, Kilwa Masoko, Tanzania] (= H. mexicana).

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate,

probably nonspinose.
Test morphology: Planispiral, involute,

biumbilicate, 41/2-6 appressed chambers in the final
whorl, increasing rapidly in size as added; early
chambers are subtriangular, final 2-3 chambers radially
elongated and ‘finger-like’, each chamber of the adult
whorl extends into a hollow tubulospine; peripheral
outline is deeply incised, stellate; aperture is an
elongated equatorial arch extending halfway up the
apertural face, bordered by a well pronounced
imperforate lip, which is often pustulose and crenulated
along its margin; sutures are depressed, straight,
becoming curved, web-like remnants of apertural lips
sometimes present along sutures; umbilical region
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shallow, commonly pustulose, pustules extending to
early chambers of final whorl; tubulospines broad based,
directed radially and positioned forward of the central
chamber axis toward the anterior chamber suture,
posterior chamber shoulder longer than the anterior
shoulder; tubulospines are not preserved in the holotype
but are assumed to be comparable to those of H. liebusi

and H. mexicana.
Size: Length (excluding tubulospines) up to 1

mm (Cushman and Jarvis,1929).

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Hantkenina

lehneri is distinguished from H. liebusi by having
cylindrical, finger-like chambers in the latest growth
stages, a more deeply incised and more stellate
peripheral outline and, on average, one more chamber
in the final whorl. It differs from H. dumblei by the
higher aspect ratio of the final chambers and the more
deeply incised peripheral outline. The finger-like
chambers of this species are reminiscent of early
examples of H. mexicana. H. lehneri can be
distinguished from the earlier morphotype by the longer
sutures, unequal chamber shoulders and more slender
tubulospines.

DISCUSSION.— The distinctive morphology
represented by Cushman and Jarvis’s holotype specimen
(H. lehneri s. s.) is rare (Pl. 8.8, Figs. 2, 12). We suggest
that most forms recorded as H. lehneri in deep-sea core
material are a closely related variant. These more
commonly encountered forms also possess elongate
final chambers and an incised peripheral outline.
However, the test of the latter morphotype is strongly
laterally compressed and the early chambers of the final
whorl are more closely appressed than in the Cushman
and Jarvis holotype. At the present time there are
insufficient data to justify the erection of a new species
and we include them in H. lehneri.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Hantkenina

lehneri probably evolved from H. liebusi by an increase
in the number of chambers in the final whorl (more
evolute growth spiral), a shift of the tubulospines
towards the anterior suture and an increase in radial
chamber height.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Middle Eocene.  Zone
E9-E11.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Hantkenina

lehneri s.str. has been found in Trinidad and Tanzania.
Flattened forms referable to the species have been
recorded in the Northern Caucasus Mts. of Russia,
Southern India and ODP Site 865, often in Zone E9 in
association with Morozovelloides lehneri.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data
available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype,  Cushman Collection
(USNM 10071), Smithsonian Museum of Natural
History, Washington, D.C.

Hantkenina liebusi Shokhina, 1937

PLATE 8.9, FIGURES 1-20
(Pl. 8.9, Fig. 1: illustration of lectotype [selected

herein] reillustrated from Shokhina, 1937)
(Pl. 8.9, Fig. 2: illustration of paralectotype [selected

herein] reillustrated from Shokhina, 1937)

Siderolina kochi Hantken, 1875:79, pl. l6: fig. 1 [upper
Eocene, Clavulina-szaboi beds, Porva, Hungary].

Pullenia kochi Liebus, 1911:942, pl. 11: figs. 9-10 [middle
Eocene, Yugoslavia].

Hantkenina kochi (Hantken).—Cushman, 1924: 2, (re-
illustration from Hantken, 1875): pl. 2: figs. 1a-c.

Plate 8.7 Hantkenina dumblei Weinzierl and Applin, 1929

1, 2 (lectotype, USNM 12204), middle Eocene, Claiborne Fm, Rio Bravo Oil Company, Deussen B1 Well, 410 ft., Texas; 3, Zone E10/11,
ODP Hole 865B/5H/3, 110-112 cm; 4, 13, 19, Zone E9, ODP Hole 865B/6H/6, 87-89 cm; 5, 11, Zone E12, ODP Hole 1051A/8H/4, 35-37
cm, Blake Nose, western North Atlantic Ocean;  6 (Hantkenina dumblei - Hantkenina compressa transitional morphotype), Zone E13,
ODP Hole 865B/4H/4, 55-57 cm; 7, 8, Zone E13, ODP Hole 865B/4H/3, 60-62 cm; 9, 14 (14, detached tubulospine), Zone E10/11, DSDP
Site 214/31/4, 30-33 cm, Ninetyeast Ridge, eastern Indian Ocean; 10, Zone E13, ODP Hole 865B/4H/3, 100-108 cm, 12, Zone E10/11,
ODP Hole 865B/6H/2, 75-77 cm, 15 (detached tubulospine),  Zone E13, ODP Hole 865B/4H/1, 110-112 cm; 16, Zone E10, TDP Site 13/
15/2, 30-40 cm, Mkazambo, Tanzania; 17, Zone E13, ODP Hole 865B/4H/5, 80-82 cm; 18, Zone E12, ODP Hole 865B/5H/1, 72-74 cm,
Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean. Scale bar: 1-13, 16-19 = 100 µm; 14, 15 = 50 µm.
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PLATE 8.7 Hantkenina dumblei Weinzierl and Applin, 1929
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PLATE 8.8 Hantkenina lehneri Cushman and Jarvis, 1929
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?Hantkenina longispina Cushman, 1924:2, pl. 2: fig. 4
[Eocene, Rio Tuxpan, Tierra Colorado, Mexico].—Rey,
1939:323, pl. 22: 1-2 [middle Eocene, Lutétien supérior,
Nummulitique de Rharb, Morocco].—Stainforth and
others, 1975:203, pl. 64: figs. 1-6 [figs. 4-6, northeastern
Gulf of Mexico].

Hantkenina liebusi Shokhina, 1937:427, pl. 2: figs. 2-3
[middle Eocene, Ilskaya, northern Caucasus, Russia].—
Subbotina, 1953:148, pl. 1: fig. 11 [middle Eocene,
northern Caucasus, Russia].—Pearson and others,
1993:128, pl. 3: fig. 10 [middle Eocene, Zones P11-P12,
ODP Site 523, south Atlantic Ocean].

Hantkenina (Applinella) liebusi Shokhina.—Thalmann,
1942:812 (listed only).—Brönnimann 1950:410, pl. 56:
figs. 1, 2, 18, 19, 22, 23 [upper Eocene, San Fernando
Gp., Hospital Hill Fm., Trinidad].

Hantkenina (Aragonella) liebusi Shokhina.—Ramsay,
1962:83, pl. 16: figs. 6-7 [middle Eocene, Kilwa Masoko
area, Tanzania].

Hantkenina cf. liebusi Shokhina.—Raju, 1968:290, pl. 1: fig.
6 [Globigerina frontosa zone, Karaikal, Cauvery Basin,
southern India].

Hantkenina (Aragonella) aff. mexicana Cushman.—
Brönnimann, 1950:407, pl. 55: figs. 9-10, 14 [lower and
middle Eocene, fig. 9, Oceanic Fm., Barbados; fig. 10,
Navet Fm., San Fernando, Trinidad; fig. 14, Navet Fm.,
Trinidad]. [Not Cushman, 1924.]

Hantkenina (Applinella) trinitatensis Brönnimann, 1950:410,
pl. 56: fig. 17 [upper Eocene Hospital Hill Fm., Trinidad].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate

probably nonspinose; tubulospines smooth or with spiral
rifling, imperforate or perforated by small sparsely
distributed pores with a well-defined zone of
demarcation between the tubulospines and the chamber
wall.

Test morphology: Planispiral, involute,
biumbilicate and laterally compressed; 4-6 subtriangular
chambers in the adult whorl, somewhat appressed,
increasing rapidly in size as added; peripheral outline

(excluding tubulospines) is slightly lobulate with minor
incisions between chambers; each chamber of the final
whorl extends into a hollow tubulospine; aperture is a
narrow, elongated equatorial arch bordered by an
imperforate lip that extends about two-thirds up the
apertural face, lip is often crenulated and/or pustulose
along its margin; sutures are depressed, straight,
becoming curved to slightly sigmoidal, remnants of
earlier apertural lips are sometimes present along the
sutures; tubulospines are constricted at the base, stout
on early adult chambers, longer and more slender in
final chambers, directed radially, positioned close to or
at the anterior chamber suture, long posterior chamber
shoulder and a minor or nonexistent anterior shoulder,
terminating in finger-like projections (coronet structure
of Ramsay, 1962) or tapering to a point, often with a
tiny circular terminal aperture.

Size: Maximum shell diameter (excluding
tubulospines) 0.48 mm (Shokhina, 1937).

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Hantkenina liebusi

shares features of wall texture, aperture and tubulospines
with H. mexicana but differs in having a more
compressed test, more closely appressed chambers and
a less stellate peripheral outline. The tubulospines are
also in a more forward position with respect to the radial
chamber axis (i.e. there is a short anterior chamber-
shoulder). Hantkenina liebusi usually has fewer
chambers in the final whorl than H. dumblei and H.

lehneri (41/2-6, compared to 5-7 in the latter). It can be
distinguished from H. dumblei by the slightly incised
peripheral outline and shorter adult chambers and from
H. lehneri in being generally less stellate.

DISCUSSION.— The first Hantkenina to be illustrated
was Hantken’s ‘Siderolina kochi’. This may be a prior
synonym for H. liebusi but the type specimen is lost
and the original illustration is not definitive. When

Plate 8.8 Hantkenina lehneri Cushman and Jarvis, 1929

1 (holotype illustration, USNM 1007), Eocene, lowest marl, Moruga River, Trinidad; 2, 4, 12, 14,15 (15, detached tubulospine), Zone E9,
Kilwa Masoko, Tanzania, sample PP98-K28; 3, 5, Zone E10/11, ODP Hole 865B/5H/3, 110-112 cm;  6-11, Zone E10/11, ODP Hole 865B/
5H/4, 54-56 cm, (6-8, 9-11, same specimens), Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean; 13, Zone E9, TDP Site 13/26/3, 46-56 cm,
Mkazambo, Tanzania. Scale bar: 1-12 = 100 µm; 13 = 10 µm; 14 = 20 µm.
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Shokhina (1937) described H. liebusi she specifically
rejected Hantken’s figure as belonging to the same
species. Although Shokhina’s specimens are also lost,
she illustrated the morphology quite clearly and it is
possible to make an almost exact match with specimens
from the middle Eocene (see Plate 8.9) which is the
level from which Shokhina described her species. The
holotype of H. longispina Cushman resembles
Shokhina’s illustrations of H. liebusi and may be a prior
synonym. It has not been possible to compare the type
specimens of these taxa because Shokhina’s H. liebusi

material is unavailable for study and the type specimen
of H. longispina is missing from the USNM collections.
Moreover, H. longispina has been used indiscriminately
for a variety of only distantly related Hantkenina

morphotypes with ‘long’ tubulospines. Although the
name H. longispina cannot be rejected on the grounds
that it is an inappropriate name (ICZN, 1999, Art.
23.3.7), in an attempt to avoid further taxonomic
confusion, and because the type specimen of H.

longispina is lost, we propose that the name H.

longispina be suppressed and H. liebusi adopted as the
valid name for these middle Eocene morphotypes.
Shokhina illustrated a large number of H. liebusi

syntypes that clearly represent the range of morphology
exhibited by this taxon. Since no holotype was
designated we herein select Shokhina’s (1937) text-fig.
2 as the lectotype of H. liebusi and text fig. 8 as the
paralectotype (Pl. 8.9, Figs. 1-2). Blow (1979) did not
recognise H. liebusi and instead assigned Shokhina’s
(1937) morphotypes either to H. mexicana sensu lato
or H. dumblei. We consider H. liebusi to be a useful
species that is morphologically and stratigraphically
intermediate between H. mexicana and H. dumblei.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Hantkenina

liebusi evolved from H. mexicana by forward
progression of the tubulospine and closer appression of
the chambers. It gave rise to H. lehneri and H. dumblei

by radial increase in chamber length and relaxation of
the coiling to increase the number of chambers. In H.

lehneri the chambers became elongate and the stellate
peripheral outline was retained, whereas in H. dumblei

the tubulospines moved forwards to span the anterior
suture, and the periphery was smoothed.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Middle Eocene Zones
mid E8 to basal E13.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global
distribution in the mid to low latitudes. Absent from
high southern or northern latitudes (Stott and Kennett,
1990; Huber, 1991).

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Hantkenina

liebusi has more positive δ18O and negative δ13C than
Morozovelloides and has a similar isotopic signature to
Turborotalia frontosa suggesting a relatively cold, deep
habitat (Pearson et al, 1993, 2001; Coxall and others,
2000).

REPOSITORY.— Syntypes deposited in the collections
of the Geological Research and Prospecting Institute,
60X, No. 372, Leningrad. It has not been possible to
examine this material.

Hantkenina mexicana  Cushman, 1924

PLATE 8.10, FIGURES 1-21

(Pl. 8.10, Fig. 1: original illustration of the holotype
of Hantkenina mexicana Cushman)

(Pl. 8.10, Figs. 2-3: new SEMs of the holotype of
Hantkenina nuttalli Toumarkine; this specimen is also
a syntype of Hantkenina mexicana var. aragonensis

Nuttall)
(Pl. 8.10, Figs. 4-5: new SEMs of the lectotype of
Hantkenina mexicana var. aragonensis Nuttall)

Plate 8.9 Hantkenina liebusi Shokhina, 1937

1, 2 (lectotype and paralectotype, designated herein, original illustrations), foraminiferal beds, Ilskaya, North Caucasus, Russia; 3, 4, 7,
Zone E9, ODP Hole 865B/6H/CC; 6, 18, Zone E9, ODP Hole 865B/6H/5, 52-54 cm; 8-10, Zone E9, ODP Hole 865B/6H/2, 75-77 cm,
(same specimen); 13-15, Zone E9, ODP Hole 865B/7H/2, 87-89 cm, (same specimen); 11, 17, 19, Zone E9, ODP Hole 865B/5H/5, 54-58
cm, Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean; 5, 12, Zone E9, TDP Site 2/4/2, 65-73 cm, Kilwa, Tanzania; 16, Zone E9, TDP Site 13/16/
2, 50-60 cm, Mkazambo, Tanzania; 20, Zone E9, DSDP Site 94/17/5, 98-100 cm, Gulf of Mexico. Scale bar: 3-20 = 100 µm.
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PLATE 8.9 Hantkenina liebusi Shokhina, 1937
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PLATE 8.10 Hantkenina mexicana Cushman, 1924
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Hantkenina mexicana Cushman, 1924:3, pl. 2: fig. 2 [Eocene,
La Laja, Tierra Colorado, Mexico].—Raju, 1968:290, pl.
1: fig. 1 [middle Eocene Globigerina frontosa zone,
Karaikal, Cauvery Basin, India].—Samanta, 1970:207,
pl. 3: figs. 11-12 [middle Eocene Orbulinoides beckmanni

Zone, Lakhpat, Cutch, India].
Hantkenina (Aragonella) mexicana Cushman—Brönnimann,

1950:405, pl. 55: figs. 1-6 [lower and middle Eocene,
figs. 1-2, 5, 6, Friendship Quarry, Trinidad; figs. 3-4,
Sangrande area, Trinidad].—Ramsay, 1962:81: pl. 16:
figs. 1-2, 5, 15 [lower and middle Eocene, Kilwa Masoko,
Tanzania].—(sensu lato) Blow, 1979:1165 (partim), pl.
167: figs. 1-5; pl. 239: figs. 1-6 [middle Eocene Zone
P11, Kilwa area, Tanzania, Sample RS.24].

Hantkenina (Aragonella) mexicana mexicana Cushman.—
Blow, 1979:1166, pl. 167: figs. 1-5 [middle Eocene, Zone
P11, Kilwa area, Tanzania].

Hantkenina mexicana var. aragonensis Nuttall, 1930:284, pl.
24: figs. 2-3; fig. 3 = holotype H. nuttalli Toumarkine by
subsequent designation [upper Lower Eocene, Aragon
Fm., La Antigua, Mexico].—Rey, 1939:323, pl. 22: fig.
3 [Lutétien supérior, Nummulitique de Rharb, Morocco].

Hantkenina (Aragonella) aragonensis Nuttall.—Thalmann,
1942:811, pl. 1: fig. 1 = pl. 24, fig. 1 of Nuttall, 1930.

Hantkenina aragonensis Nuttall.—Subbotina, 1953:143, pl.
1: fig. 13 (refigured holotype).—Bolli and others, 1957;
pl. 2: figs.  3a-b = pl. 24, fig. 3 of Nuttall (1930).—
Stainforth and others, 1975:169, pl. 36: figs. 3-4
[Hantkenina aragonensis Zone, Turkmenia, USSR].—
Raju, 1968:290, pl. 1: figs.: 2, 8 [Globigerina frontosa

Zone, Karaikal, Cauvery Basin, India].
Hantkenina (Aragonella) lehneri Cushman and Jarvis.—

Ramsay, 1962: 83, pl. 16: figs. 2, 5, 15 [lower and middle
Eocene, Kilwa Masoko, Tanzania]. [Not Cushman and
Jarvis, 1929.]

Hantkenina nuttalli Toumarkine, 1981:112, pl. 1: fig. 4 [upper
Lower Eocene, Aragon Fm., La Antigua, Mexico].—
Toumarkine and Luterbacher, 1985:121, pl. 23: figs. 3-5
[lower middle Eocene Hantkenina nuttalli Zone, Rio
Sambre Section, Font Hill Fm., Jamaica].—Coxall and
others, 2003:245, pl. 3: figs. 1, 5 [lower middle Eocene
Zone P10, ODP Hole 865B, equatorial Pacific Ocean].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate and

probably nonspinose; tubulospines imperforate or with
small, scattered pores, smooth or finely striated with a
well-defined zone of demarcation between the
tubulospines and the chamber wall.

Test morphology: Planispiral, evolute,
biumbilicate or showing a slightly raised spiral side and
very shallow umbilicus; laterally compressed with 4-5
rapidly expanding chambers in the final whorl; final
whorl chambers radially elongate or digitate, well-
separated, inflated peripherally and more compressed
within the umbilical region; some specimens, including
the holotype, exhibit anterior flexure of the final
chamber; peripheral outline distinctly stellate; each
chamber of the adult whorl extends gradually into a
hollow tubulospine; aperture is a narrow, elongate
equatorial arch bordered by an imperforate flaring lip,
often with a crenulated and/or pustulose margin, relict
apertural lips are sometimes preserved as ‘webs’ along
the sutures; sutures straight, becoming curved in the final
stages, only partially contacting adjacent chamber;
tubulospines variable in form, broad-based and stout or
long and slender, positioned centrally with respect to
the radial chamber axis, directed radially between
anterior and posterior chamber shoulders, distal ends
usually blunt and closed (although it is possible that a
terminal aperture existed in life) and commonly possess
terminal finger-like projections (coronet structure of
Ramsay, 1962).

Size: Maximum diameter (excluding
tubulospines) 0.50 mm, with spines 0.75 mm or more
(Cushman, 1924).

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Hantkenina

mexicana is distinguished from H. liebusi by the more
central position of the tubulospines on each chambers.
The peripheral outline of H. mexicana is also more

Plate 8.10 Hantkenina mexicana Cushman, 1924

1 (holotype, original illustration), La Laja, Zardo Creek, Mexico; 2, 3 [Hantkenina nuttalli (Toumarkine, 1981), holotype, USNM 59477],
middle Eocene, Aragon Fm, Mexico; 4, 5 (Hantkenina mexicana var. aragonensis Nuttall, 1930, lectotype, USNM 59476), middle Eocene,
Arroyo Puentitila, Mexico; 6, Zone E9, TDP Site 2/9/CC, Tanzania; 7-9, 17, Zone E9, sample PP98-K99, Tanzania; 10, 11, ODP Hole
865B/7H/6, 55-57 cm, (same specimen); 12, Zone E9, sample Kil99/41, Kilwa, Tanzania; 13, 14, 16,  Zone E9, sample PP98-K2, (14 =
wall texture view of fig. 13); 15, Zone E9, TDP Site 13/26/2, 60-70 cm, Mkzambo, Tanzania; 18-21, Zone E9, ODP Hole 865B/7H/2, 87-
89 cm, (19-21 same specimen), Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean. Scale bar: 2-13, 15-21 = 100 µm; 14 = 10 µm.
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distinctly stellate. It differs from H. lehneri (sensu
stricto), which also has elongate ‘finger-like’ chambers,
by having a more deeply incised peripheral outline and
fewer chambers in the final whorl.

DISCUSSION.— We regard H. mexicana as a senior
synonym of H. nuttalli Toumarkine, 1981. Various
authors have used Toumarkine’s (1981) concept of H.

nuttalli to represent ‘primitive-looking’ early
hantkeninids with digitate chambers and stout, broad
based tubulospines. Although there may be a case for
distinguishing these forms we have been unable to
consistently recognize these morphologic differences in
populations of early hantkeninids. Moreover, the
holotype of H. nuttalli (one of three H. aragonensis

syntypes selected by Nuttall, 1930) does not clearly
demonstrate the features claimed by Toumarkine’s
(1981) description (i.e. large, inflated chambers, which
taper more gradually into the terminal spines) because
all the tubulospines have broken off. Therefore,
following Blow (1979) we adopt a broad sense of H.

mexicana to include the spectrum of early stellate
hantkeninid morphologies from their origin at the base
of the middle Eocene. However, we do recognize a new
species transitional from Clavigerinella to Hantkenina,
namely H. singanoae n. sp. (see below).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Hantkenina

mexicana evolved from H. singanoae by lengthening
of the terminal protrusion into a straight, imperforate
hollow tubulospine. It gave rise to H. liebusi by
reduction in chamber height and a shift in the position
of the tubulospines towards the anterior suture.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Lower middle Eocene.
Base of Zone E8 to E9.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Worldwide,
restricted to low latitudes. Usually rare in open ocean
sections and, thus, has been an unreliable marker for
the base of planktonic foraminiferal Zone P10 (Berggren
and others, 1995). Common in ODP Site 865, Mexico,
US Gulf Coast and coastal Tanzania sections.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Hantkenina

mexicana has higher δ18O and lower δ13C than all other
co-occurring planktonic species, including the
subbotinids, indicating a cold, deep, possibly sub-
thermocline habitat (Coxall and others, 2000; Pearson
and others, 2001). A sample analyzed by Boersma and
others (1987) as H. aragonensis had isotopic ratios
similar to co-occurring subbotinids.

REPOSITORY.— The holotype of H. mexicana is
missing from the USNM collection. Attempts to re-
sample the type section and find a new type specimen
in the type material have been unsuccessful. Since the
type illustration is satisfactorily detailed and the species
concept is well established it seems unnecessary to find
a neotype.

Hantkenina nanggulanensis Hartono, 1969

PLATE 8.11, FIGURES 1-18
(Pl. 8.11, Figs. 1, 2: original illustration of the

holotype of Hantkenina nanggulanensis Hartono)
(Pl. 8.11, Fig. 3: original illustration of the paratype

of Hantkenina nanggulanensis Hartono)

Hantkenina (Hantkenina) suprasuturalis Brönni-
mann.—Ramsay, 1962:85, pl. 16: figs. 12a-b, 13, 14,
18 [middle Eocene, Tanganyika, Samples WA 1960;
1963, Kilwa Masoko area]. [Not Brönnimann, 1950.]

Plate 8.11 Hantkenina nanggulanensis Hartono, 1969

1-3 (original illustrations, 1, 2, holotype, 3, paratype), Core sample, Nanggulan, central Java; 4, Zone E15, Nanggulan Fm., Kali Kunir
section, Peter Lunt Sample 2K3/7/01, Java; 5, 13, Zone E15, ODP Hole 1052A/4H/2, CC; 6, Zone E15, ODP Hole 1053B/5H/1: 25-27
cm, Blake Nose, western north Atlantic Ocean; 7, 10, Zone E14, Kitunda Cliffs, Lindi, Tanzania; 8, 9, 16, Zone E14, sample FCRM 1645,
Lindi area, Tanzania; 12, Zone E15/16, Namadingura River, Pearson Sample 99-01, Tanzania; 11, Zone E16, TDP Site 11/25/3, 10-20 cm,
Pande, Tanzania; 14, 15, 17 (same specimen), Zone E14, lower Kitunda slopes, sample PP98-L11, near Lindi, Tanzania; 18, Zone E14,
ODP Hole 865B/3H/2: 110-112 cm, Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean. Scale bar: 5-15, 18 = 100 µm; 16 = 50 µm; 17 = 10 µm.
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PLATE 8.11 Hantkenina nanggulanensis Hartono, 1969
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PLATE 8.12 Hantkenina primitiva Cushman and Jarvis, 1929
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Hantkenina nanggulanensis Hartono, 1969:154, pl. 20:
figs. 3-4 [upper Eocene, Kebon Agung, Nanggulan
region, Java].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate and

probably nonspinose; tubulospines imperforate, smooth
or with fine striations.

Test morphology: Planispiral, biumbilicate,
strongly inflated and very large for the genus; 5-6 closely
appressed, spherical or polygonal chambers in the adult
whorl, increasing rapidly in size as added, becoming
highly inflated in the final stages; peripheral outline
(excluding tubulospines) is lobed or angular; adult
chambers extended into a hollow tubulospine; sutures
depressed and curved; umbilicus deep and restricted;
aperture shape is variable, laterally pinched into a narrow
slit with flaring basal lobes or open and triangular,
symmetrical (as is typical for earlier hantkeninids) or
asymmetrical, with folds and invaginations in the margin
and lip; tubulospines short and triangular or long and
slender, ends tapering to a point, positioned at the
anterior chamber edge, spanning the suture between
chambers; arising sharply from the supporting chamber
and inclined forward in the direction of coiling at a low
angle almost tangential with respect to the periphery in
the final stages and contacting adjacent younger
chambers along their outer periphery, penultimate
tubulospines may be completely enveloped by globular
younger chambers.

Size: Maximum diameter of the holotype
(excluding tubulospines) is 0.47 mm (Hartono, 1969).

DISCUSSION.— This morphospecies is transitional
between Hantkenina alabamensis and Cribrohantkenina

inflata. The chambers of the final whorl are highly
inflated, as in C. inflata, but the species lacks additional
areal apertures. In some specimens the apertural opening

and surrounding lip becomes irregularly folded and
invaginated to form lobes of the primary aperture (Pl.
8.11, Fig. 18), a condition that probably represents the
transition to the more complex multiple aperture system
of Cribrohantkenina. Formerly this morphotype has
usually been included in H. alabamensis; however, we
observe that it is stratigraphically and morphologically
distinct from the latter and thus merits specific status.
Brönnimann (1950) remarked in his distinction of H.

suprasuturalis that his species is generally larger and
much more inflated than H. alabamensis, suggesting
that it might be a prior synonym of H. nanggulanensis.
However, the holotype of H. suprasuturalis is a peculiar
specimen with a very angular peripheral outline and is
not the typical upper Eocene morphospecies we
recognise here as H. nanggulanensis, nor is it
significantly more inflated than the holotype of H.

alabamensis. The name nanggulanensis has rarely been
used outside its type locality. We have been unable to
study the holotype but the type illustrations are good
and we have collected comparable specimens from the
type Nanggulan Formation (see Plate 8.11).

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Evolved
from H. alabamensis by inflation of the chambers and
widening of  the arched equatorial aperture in uppermost
Zone E13.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Late Eocene,
uppermost Zone E13 to the Eocene/Oligocene boundary.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Worldwide, low-
mid latitude open-ocean and marginal
paleoenvironments.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— Pearson and
others (2001) recorded this species with isotopic values
intermediate between other co-occurring species.
Hantkenina spp. analyzed together from Zone P15 have

Plate 8.12 Hantkenina primitiva Cushman and Jarvis, 1929

1, 2 (holotype, USNM 10067), upper Eocene, Mt. Moriah beds Vistabella Quarry, Trinidad; 3, Zone E15, ODP Hole 1053B/5H/1, 25-27
cm, Blake Nose, North Atlantic Ocean; 4-7, 14, 15, 18, Zone E14, Cocoa Sands, Alabama; 8, 9, 11, upper Eocene, Maheno Marl, North
Hampden, New Zealand; 10, Zone E14, ODP Hole 865B/3H/3, 65-67 cm, Allison Guyot, equatorial Pacific Ocean; 12, 13, 19, upper
Eocene, Shubuta Fm., sample BK-26, Alabama; 16, upper Eocene, Shubuta Fm., type locality, Alabama; 17, Zone E15/16, Cape May
Borehole, New Jersey, ODP 150X, 1392 ft.; 20, upper Eocene, Yazoo Clay, sample ‘Yaz-63’, Mississippi. Scale bar: 1-20 = 100 µm.
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lower δ18O and higher δ13C than all other species
analyzed,  suggesting a surface mixed-layer depth
habitat (Coxall and others, 2000).

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (no. P.D. 5104) reportedly
deposited in the Paleontological Collection of the
Geological Survey of Indonesia, Bandung, although now
probably lost.

Hantkenina primitiva Cushman and Jarvis, 1929

PLATE 8.12, FIGURES 1-20
(Pl. 8.12, Figs. 1-2: new SEMs of the holotype of

Hantkenina primitiva Cushman and Jarvis)

Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman var. primitiva Cushman
and Jarvis, 1929:16, pl. 3: figs. 2-3 [Eocene, Mt. Moriah
beds, Vistabella Quarry, Trinidad].

Hantkenina (Hantkeninella) primitiva Cushman and Jarvis.—
Brönnimann, 1950:416, pl. 56: figs. 4, 26, 27 [upper
Eocene, San Fernando Gp., Trinidad; Oceanic Fm.,
Barbados].

Hantkenina primitiva Cushman and Jarvis.—Samanta,
1969:340, pl. 1: figs. 9a-b [Globorotalia cerroazulensis

Zone, Kopili Fm., Assam, India].
Hantkenina alabamensis Cushman.—Coccioni, 1988:85, pl.

1: figs. 1-9 [upper Eocene, Massignano stratotype section,
Italy]. [Not Cushman, 1924.]

Not Hantkenina (Hantkenina) primitiva Cushman and
Jarvis.—Blow, 1979:1161, pl. 243: fig.4 [upper Eocene,
Zone P16, Lindi, Tanzania] (= H. compressa).

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: Smooth, normal perforate and

probably nonspinose; tubulospines imperforate, smooth
or with fine striations.

Test morphology: Planispiral, biumbilicate,
laterally compressed, somewhat evolute, often small for
the genus; 5-7 closely appressed, rounded or polygonal

chambers in the adult whorl, increasing steadily in size
as added; peripheral outline is continuous or somewhat
angular; first 1-3 chambers of the adult whorl are
rounded, commonly pustulose and lack a tubulospine;
final 2-5 chambers only are extend into hollow
tubulospines; aperture is an equatorial arch, pinched
laterally into a narrow slit, flaring at the base into lateral
lobes, bordered by a wide imperforate lip; tubulospines
positioned at or very close to the anterior chamber edge,
usually spanning the suture between adjacent chambers
and partially contacting the posterior wall of the adjacent
youngest chamber, arising sharply from the supporting
chamber; slender and tapering to a point, inclined
forward in the direction of coiling.

Size: Maximum diameter (excluding
tubulospines) 0.20-40 mm.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Hantkenina

primitiva is distinguished from H. compressa by the
absence of tubulospines on early adult chambers and
the generally smaller test size. It is distinguished from
H. australis by having straight rather than recurved
tubulospines and lacks the forward leaning arrangement
of tubulospines and lateral chamber inflation
characteristic of H. alabamensis.

DISCUSSION.— Hantkenina primitiva is a variable
form representing the trend in some late middle and late
Eocene hantkeninids for the shell to become more
evolute and for the tubulospines to form later in
ontogeny  (i.e. the early final whorl chambers genuinely
lack tubulospines and are not broken-off, as is more
commonly the case in hantkeninids). Blow (1979)
regarded this feature as ‘regressive’ or ‘phylogerontic’,
recapitulating what he considered to be the ancestral
Pseudohastigerina condition. In contrast to Blow, we
consider Hantkenina to be a monophyletic clade that
evolved from the Clavigerinella group rather than

Plate 8.13 Hantkenina singanoae Pearson and Coxall n. sp.

1-5 (1-4, holotype, Natural History Museum, London 67214; 1 reillustration of pl. 2, fig. 18, Pearson and others, 2004), Zone E7, TDP
Site 2/22/1, 53-62 cm, (4 = wall texture view of holotype); 6-9, 11-14 (12, 8, 7 reillustrations of pl. 2, figs. 19-21, respectively, Pearson
and others, 2004), Zone E7, TDP Site 2/18/1, 20-26 cm to 2/20/2, 5-15 cm; 10, Zone E7, TDP Site 2/19/1, 52-56 cm; 15, Zone E7,  TDP
Site 2/19/CC, Kilwa, Tanzania; 16-17, middle Eocene, Helvetikum, Buntmergelserie, locality 64/1,36/4b, Gohrbandt (1967) (16 = wall
texture view of fig. 17). Scale bar: 1-3, 5-12, 14, 15, 17 = 100 µm; 4, 13, 16 = 40 µm.
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PLATE 8.13 Hantkenina singanoae Pearson and Coxall n. sp.
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Pseudohastigerina (Coxall and others, 2003), and
therefore suggest these characters are the result of
changes in the timing of developmental processes.

Some forms displaying a reduced number of
tubulospines are significantly smaller than the holotype
specimen (0.20-30 mm). These ‘dwarf’ morphotypes
tend to have a total of only 8-9 chambers, compared to
the usual 10-13 chambers that make up the shells of
most species of Hantkenina (Coxall, 2000). It is possible
that these represent juvenile stages; however, we note
that small forms are most common in the upper middle
and upper Eocene and mainly occur in continental shelf
environments, e.g., Ecuador (Hofker, 1956), New
Zealand and the New Jersey, suggesting that this form
is a distinctive variety with particular oceanographic
preferences. Under this taxonomy H. primitiva is
retained in the strict sense (H. primitiva sensu stricto)
outlined in the original description and exemplified by
the holotype, but it also includes the dwarf variety (H.

primitiva sensu lato). The dwarf variety may prove to
be of paleoenvironmental significance.

PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Hantkenina

primitiva may have evolved from H. compressa at the
base of Zone E13.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.— Base of Zone E13 to
the Eocene/Oligocene boundary.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— Global, most
common in shelf environments and at the periphery of
the hantkeninid latitudinal range. H. primitiva

sometimes dominates otherwise impoverished
planktonic foraminiferal assemblages.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data
available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (USNM 10067) deposited
in the Cushman Collection at the Smithsonian Museum
of Natural History, Washington, D.C.

Hantkenina singanoae Pearson and Coxall, new

species

PLATE 8.13, FIGURES 1-17
(Pl. 8.13, Figs. 1-4: SEMs of holotype)

“Clavigerinella-Hantkenina transition” Coxall and others,
2003:250, pl. 6: figs. 3, 16 [lower middle Eocene,

Helvetikum Section, Buntmergelserie, Austria, Gohrbandt
(1967) sample 64/1-36/4b].

transitional Hantkenina sp.  Pearson and others, 2004:37, pl.2:
figs. 18-21 [Zone E7, TDP Site 2, Tanzania].

DESCRIPTION.
Type of wall: The wall is layered and perforate,

with a smooth or weakly cancellate surface.
Test morphology: Planispiral or pseudo-

planispiral, laterally compressed, 4-5 rapidly expanding
chambers in the final whorl; final chamber, and up to
three of the preceding chambers, radially elongate, at
least one of these ending in either a terminal nub or
cylindrical projection (‘proto-tubulospine’); proto-
tubulospines are smooth and distinctly porous (although
pore density may be reduced at the distal ends) in
contrast to the true tubulospines of H. mexicana and
subsequent species, which are usually imperforate; distal
chamber ends can be inclined in an anterior, posterior
or dorso-ventral direction and pseudo-tubulospines are
commonly bent; aperture is a high equatorial arch with
a smooth, broad lip; lips of relict apertures are commonly
observed along the sutures of the final whorl; sutures
are shallow and usually curved in a posterior direction.

Size: Maximum diameter of holotype
(excluding proto-tubulospines) 0.63 mm.

ETYMOLOGY.— Named in honor of Dr. Joyce M.
Singano, chief micropaleontologist at the Tanzania
Petroleum Development Corporation.

DISTINGUISHING FEATURES.— Hantkenina

singanoae differs from Clavigerinella caucasica by
possessing rudimentary terminal constrictions and/or
cylindrical extensions to the chamber ends. It differs
from H. mexicana in lacking true non-porous
tubulospines.

DISCUSSION.— The species is erected to include a
range of diverse morphologies that appear transitional
between Clavigerinella caucasica and H. mexicana. The
Clavigerinella caucasica-Hantkenina singanoae

interface is not clear-cut because the transition between
the two is gradual. However, we favor placing singanoae

in Hantkenina rather than Clavigerinella because it
possesses proto-tubulospines and/or terminal nubs,
structures that are considered homologous to
tubulospines. No such structures are present in
Clavigerinella.
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PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS.— Hantkenina
singanoae evolved from C. caucasica by constriction
of the terminal chamber ends. This transitional form
evolved into Hantkenina mexicana by further elongation
of the protuberance and reduction in pore density to form
elongated, nonporous tubulospines of Hantkenina
proper.

STRATIGRAPHIC RANGE.—  Restricted to upper-
most lower Eocene Zone E7 and basal E8, overlapping
slightly with Hantkenina mexicana.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION.— So far only found
in Tanzania and Austria.

STABLE ISOTOPE PALEOBIOLOGY.— No data
available.

REPOSITORY.— Holotype (67214) and paratypes
(67215-67222) deposited at the Natural History
Museum, London.
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